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THE PRESBYTEIRIAN.
JtJLY, 1869.

THE FRENCLI MISSION.

The Convener bas asked us ta state that
Sunday, July 4th, is the day appainted
by the Synod, for the annual collection on
behali' of this Seheme. Wc hope that
with the new and deeply cncouraging
feature, whieh bas lately presented itself
in connection with this scbeme, there will

now be given to contributions o L eii
a new impulse.

We have withheld frora aur readors Ail
Editorial matter preferring, in this nurnbgr
ta supply information of the doin2rs of aour
Synod, and af the General Assejbly; 'as
ivel) as of the praceedings of saine ath 1
importan)t eclesiastical gatheririgs. ()4p
readers, we feel sure, will duly tbank- us.

duis of Dur R1Î4IIrtib.
TIIE IMEETING 0F TUE SYNOD.

ia Church ctf Canada, in
connection with the Cburch

eofI 

Scoîd 
o rc c the Ps ît Png

St, Andrew*s Churcx l1amilton, on
Tuesday crening the Ist Jane.
DW ine serçice was conductcd, as
usual, l>y the retirinç- 3lodcrnor,
the 11ev. Ruberi Dubie, rninister of
St. Andrcw's Oburcx, Lindsay, wbo

preaebed froni Malachi, 2nd cliapter, 7111verse:
eThe priests lips should keep knowledgc.'* The

pi-cacber described first the low estitc int
whçich the Jexrish Churcb had fallen in the days
of Mlachil the laist of ic Old Testament pro-
pixels. At diflerent pcriads before, tbcre had
been among the Jcwisb people open idolatry and
indulgence in aIl the wickedness ofb theaUxýlens
around them ; but in the lime of Malachis, the
mat-onal sins were fornialisin, lxypucrisy. anxd
tuibeliof an thc part of the rulers,-With uiter in-
diffcrence ta religion on Uhc part of the people.
This state of thinga had by Uic lime of Christ's
coming devclopcd :nto the bypocritical intaler-
ance with which aur Lord was met bv tbe
scribes, rulers and pharisees, Uic masses menu-
wrhile being unianglt ind uncared for, charac-
teristUes alsa of thc present nge, wvhichbci
tbought coula niost properly bic called an un-
restful age--its lack of rcrceroncc, ils inclination
ta materlalisin, Uic disposition sho'vn ta c.ai1 in
question Uic inspiration of the Scaiptures and
Iboi -rry bnsis of religions truth. Now, if trer
uns it of urgtnt need Uni. the priest!s lips shouldi
lcccp Iknowlcdgç, so thal, tbe people znight seck
the law nt bis mouth. The Church now wan ted
imen equal ta the duty of the hour-nien able ta

*cape with the advcrsary. There were certain
kinds of mn wha were emphat.ically flot want'
cd, who wrould binder rather thau advaîîce the
triuxnph af thc Chai-ci of Christ. The bigoted

iand uarrow-mindcd man was not %Y.-nLAd, ber
*cause the most notable resulîs of bis unhiopefut
labours was ta gire causp of offence against tlàe
Churcx, and to strengthen the bands of the scaf-
fer, Nejîhier dia the Churchi want "sate" men,
strangcly sa-ealled-men who stood abatf, and
'et îhings drift as tbýey might; the cause of the
Churcx was emincaîly unsafe in sucx tinxorous

îaud undccidcd hinds, nt a trne when ils enernies
1 werc so active and so aggressivc. 31en wei7e

xçantcd af braad and liberal viewvs, and able to
uxeet the rationalisi. on bis own ground. Tb§

j xorld w-as rnolIng, mien wrerc think-irg, ihe
Churcli must arise and acquit bei-self as becii.me
ber high and boly mission. -Men xçbo, wliiierie,
vering the niemaries af the Fathers and Rtefor;r
ers af thc Churcix, and tbankful fur the noble
worik wlîich these did in thecir day, did not truit

ita ilîcin as if thcalogy alune of 211l Scienxces
w-cnt backw.-rd, or i-est an cathechisis and ciopl
fessions af belief, as not only true, but as sii4ljr

jcicntdy developing truth, knowing wvell and bier
jlicving that untald treasures ycu remaîin to Irg
w-ard him, -w-o diligcnlly and with rei-erenca
scketx for them. We w-crenot tolet ourselvei Wi

1 deceircd ; empty coznmon-PIaces woîld pïue
I sutice ; mnen w-auld not takie a stanc fur bread,

evcen traintheirmuinisters. lan Ui istory o? :)e
Churcli ecd age hnd ils peculiar w-ants, agid lie

icould tell theni that the prcaching of fifty yegai
! go, or even of a ranch shorter period I,4ck

j eccleut thoiagb itivis in man, respects-woi4
not do now. It was nu longer in thcobogy top4
ibat the ministry mnust. bè- campeten: i o Jha
versed in all kinuwledge, as the day TeqIjir4ýgj



TEE PRESBYTERIAN.

was aise needfui. If this be net secured, if the
xninistry of the Cbureb does nlot corne up tothis
standard, the teaching of the people would pass
into other bands, into the bauds of writers for
the periedical press and writers of fiction, wbose
itings, tvhetber these might be of the highest

grade of excellence or the lowest trash, ail -went
to foiri public opinion. Public opinion niustbe
formed-that was inevitabie-but the Churcb
was not to stand feebly and inefficiently by, aud
sec the minds of the people perverted into a t3tate
of active hostility, or dead, sleepy indifférence
Ie Scriptuie truth. Botb inside aud outside the
Church, there m ere tbings that tended te, weakeu
the Church and strengthen its enemies. Oue
of these wss the excessive arnount of ivork cx-
pected of each minister, one to a congregation
being generally deemed sufficient, ne matter
wbat the extent of tbe labour required might be.
This was usnaily enough for twe men, but upon
one man was throwu the dut ies of botb preachec
and pastor. Re thougbt, twe sermnons xveli
studied eut, as they ought to be, werc equa, to five
days' labour. There ivere, tee, the duties of the
Sabbath snd superinteudence of congregational
work generally, aud witb ail this to do, was it
flot almost bopeiess to expect that the priest!s
lips sbould keep knowledge, as was required of
him-that kuowledge which it was uccessary he
shouid bimseif posscss, aud be able to irnpart.
Secondly, there was the sinali remuneration in
most cases given. Many large congregations
contented theinselves ivith givIng merely the
minimum stipend ($400) while many came short
evea of that. The agent of the Church bad re-
ported that some congregations must nctually
psy, by law, as mnuch for dog-tax as they do for
the support et the miuistry.

The question was a grave one, and a solemn
one, iuvolving, as it does, the degeneracy 0t
ministers as a cass, and even impcrilling the
existence of the Christian Churcli. As it was,
wliilc scarcely more than getting bread for i
family, it is utterly impossible fur bini to obtain
acquaintance with the .vorks of distioguisbed
theologians of the day, or with those of the mas-
ters of thougbt in the varieus walks of literature
and science, or ivitb the nature of the modern
objections brought against Chlristianity by tbost.
wbo are labouring bard to ovcrthrow it. There
was danger of thc saine curse now befalling the
C.hris tian. Church that befeli the Jewish Church
in the days cf Malacbi-a poerty-stricken, un.
lettered and despised ininistry-and this frein
the very saine cause. And oh ! it ivas au cvii
day, and one ominous to a peoplo of comning
woe ; and that day scmed as if at baud when
those in the priest's officc-having bad ail inde-
pendence of spirit crus bed eut of thbcm-were
ready te accommodate their message te the
teste of the people, lacked thc courage te ad-
rmister discipline, or even te, rebake the sinner
and for a picce of bread were fouud te crouch
before Dires or even before bis incaner, poorer
brother ; snd wben young mn of talents and
of libersi education turnud aside frein the boly
ministry, and whon sucb onily as bnd enjoycd
lesser advantages and were possc.ssed of lesser
gifts sougbt to, bc "put iet tbecpriest's office--
whben in short, flot the first fiower of a peo,,c's
youtb, vigereus aud fuil of power, sud without
blemisb, but~ the blind and thc sick aud thc laine

weraolofered at thealtar0f God. As it was ot
improbable that in evcry coming year they
sbould be rcceiving fewer accessions to their
numbers frein tbit parent cburcb in Scotiand,
and should have to dcpend alznost euîirol y for a
supply of !Ilinister.4 uponi their own oileges,
Queen's and Morrin, the demand was there-
fore the more urgent that these institutions
should be put iet a state of thorougb efficiency
The noble response already made to the appeal
on behalf of Queen's Col'ege wns cbecring and,
refres'ning, and it was to, be boped that the final
resuit would be to put it in the power of the
Governors te place the institution on a more
stable footing, and aise greatly add te its teach-
ing power. The necd of Morrin Coliege waa
even greater than that of Queen's. In conclu-
sion thc preacher said that the Ininisters of the
Gospel, like the priests of old, were the messen-
gers of the Lord of Hosts, and at their lips mes
were te seek net only the law but also thé Gos-
pel. Their calling was thus an higb oee; it
sbouid be theirs te magnify it-to stand before
the world in their true cbaracter-tbe bearers te
mes of glerious neivs-fuf the trntb of wbich
tbey have net only an istellectual k-nowledge,
but aise beartfé1lî and sweet experience. It
shonld be theirs te scek not ouly te deliver
their owu seuls, but £convisce the gainsayers,11
sud bring glory to God. The voice of the trnes
sunmmoned te w.-kefuluess-the voice of the
M1aster called te diligence-the voice of their
1.rethren departed, since lest tbey met, called to
faitbfulness 3let theni give heed te their voices,
sud unreservcdly devote theinselves te tbe work
gives thern of God, and in the ligbt of ctcrnity,
as it were, fulfil this Ministry.

Iuimediately after the sermon, of which the
feregoiag is only an impcrfect eutline, the Sy-
nod was cunsîituted, the great body of thec min-
isters and eiders net baving yet bowaer arrived.

The Moderator ststed that bhc ex-Moderators.
were net ini a position te propose a naine for
Moderator, sud suggested that the electioa bc
deferred untit to-morrow merning.

Dr. Jenkins whiie desiring te defer te ibie
proposai of the ex-Moderstors, questioned the
prepriety of establisbing a precedent fur de-
ferring thc election of a Mederator.

Mr. Croil tbougbt the ex-lModerators eugito
have mnade their decisien sooner, and net have
left it ustil thc st moment.

Dr. Barciay explained that this had been
doue, but that the party sclected was net preseut
sud they bail no assurance that lie would bc
present, bence the difficuitY in wbich they foun&
theinselves placed. Be stated that in a similar
case at Toronto the clectios had been postpon-
cd until the second day of meeting.

Ruv. Robt. l3uruet tbougbî tbe lodcrater was
called on te, vacate the chair after the callîugX.
thc roll, and that as a matter of law tieeIectior-
shou!d takre place nt once.

Aftcr some furtber conversation, ftcv. Robt.
Bumnet movcd, scended by thc Rev. J. Gordon,
That the Rev. John Jenkins, D.D , be 3lodera-
tor, which was carried unaxiimouslY.

Dr. Joukins was thon introduced, to Uhe chair,
bavicig been duly robed by thme Rev. Mr. Dobie,
thc retiriug Moderntor, aud briefly tbaskcd tbe
Synod fur the appointinent, wbichbc said lad
net becu of bis secking, but that Iooking for the
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sumoe kind courtesy and utianimitY that h'ad
marked bis return, be hoped tQ be able ta 611 the
position to the satisfaction of the Synod.-

A -vote of tbanks ta Mfr. Dobie for bis survices
as Moderator, and for the sermon delivered to
the Synod, iras passed.

.A committee, consisting of the Revs. Dr. Bar-
,cay, Bnrnet, Gordon and Mfr. Croil,was appoint-
ed to prepare a minute in reference ta the mem-
bers of Synod deceased sincet last meeting.

The Revs. G. D. Ferguson, Dr. Barclay and K.
lMcLennau were re-elected as Tristees of Queen's
college.

The ca11 fur the report and financial state-
nieuts of the Temporalities' Board was made, and
the Synod adjourned ta meet tbis moraing at
half-past nine o'clock.

SECOND DAY.
WINE5OAY, Jt;.si 2

The Synod met at haif pnst 9, and iras cou-
.stituted with prayer by the Moderator.

Devotional exorcises irere conducted by Rev.
Jas. Carmiebael.

The minutes of yesterday's diet were read
and sustained.

The rending of the rall, owing ta the absence
of many delegates, iras deferred tili to-inarroir
morising.

The Synod appointed cotamittees for the fol-
lowing purpases; On Bis and overtures; on
Ileferences, Comn;.aints and Appeul; tai rerise
Synod and Commission Records; to revise Pres-
bytery Records ; ta draft an addrcss ta the
Queen ; ta draft an address ta the Gorernor-Ge-
neral; on applications for leare ta retire from
the active duties af the Nfinisiry; and on cxanii-
nation of candidates. The repart on Business
iras called for, and read. The Synodl agreed
tO follow generally the reconirendations con-
tained therein.

There iraï produced and rend a comtnztnic-
tion froin thie congreglitionnl Union af Ontario
and Quebec, certifying that they had appointed
the Rer. D. Diifi, of Sherbrooke, as a delegate,
and the Rev. F. H MIarling, af Toronto, az; sub-
stitute, t0 represent that body at this meeting of
Synod. lt was agreed to receirce ither ofthesc
rcpresentatires as soon as lie should present
lin self.

There iras rend a copy of a aespatch from
thie Secrctnry of State for the Colonies ta the
Governor General, intimating that tic Svnod'i
Address of last year to RHer MIajesty the Quecn,
lhad been laid at the foot of tie Throne, and
that Rer 11ajesty bad received irith xnuch satis-
faction the expressions of attacbment ta ber
Throne anid persan offeredi tbcrein. There irats
also rend an acknowledgetnent of the receipt
of thec Synad's address of last year to, lis Ex-
cellency thie Gorernor-Geucral.

The minutes of the Commission af Svnod
,wre rend rind sustained

Applicatio3 . iras made by the Presbytery of
Quebec te take Messrs. J'ihn Bennett and
Obearies-Tanner, students of Divini:y, on public
probationary trial for license. A sirnilir.appli-
cation Wiras made by thie Presbytery of ýMon treal
ini bebaîf cf Mr. Charles A. Doudiet; 1»' the
Presbyt*iry of Landon in behalf of Mfr. Joseph
Eakin, B, A. ; by thb Presbytery of Hamil ton in

behalf of Mfr David P. Nivin, B.A. The Synod
lmring asccrtained that circular letters had
been duly issued, intimating tahe intention of
these Presbyteries ta make said applicatioi, in-
structed these students ta appear befare thc
Examining Cammittee.

There iras read an extracet minute ai thc Pres-
bytery oiMontreal of August 4, 1868, transmit-
tin3 an application of the Rer. William Ander-
son) 31.A., for admission as a minister of this
Church, and recammending the samne ta the
most farourable corisideration of this court,,
Said extract bore that Mfr Anderson iras a gra-,
duate of taie University of Glasgow, and huad
bien minister cf Tobermore irithin the bounds
cf the Synod of Ulster, fur a. period of seren
years. Accompanying thiq extract iras 5fr.àn-
dersan's diploma for the degree aiof .. and a
Presbyterial certificate froni the Presbytery of
Matgherafelt. The Synod unanimously agreed
ta entertain favourabiy Mfr Anderson's applica-
tion and instruet 1dm ta appear before the Ex-
aniining Committee.

There iras next rend an extract minute o?
the Presb.rtery of Taranto, transmitting an ap-
plication of Mfr Burnfield, a student cf Univer-
sity College, in the fourth year, and of Knax's
College in the second year ta be admitted ta
thc Dirinity Hall af Queen's College as a stud-
cnt ai thie third yeur, and craving in its behaif
thc mo3t favourable consideration.

ht tis mored hy PfiNciÇp£L SNoOGRnASs, and
seconded by 31r. Livingstonie. Tînt taie extract
min.ute noti read, with relative documents be
referred ta the Exanzing Committee.

To this it was moved in amendient.
Tint 31r. Burnfield's application be referred

ta a sriecial committee ta be named by thc Mo-
derator.

The rail ha--ng been called, and the rotes
marked, thc motion iras carried by a majaritv
af voices, and thc Moderator initimatcd the sanie
accordingly.

Thc CLERK prodnced and rend an extract
minute of thIe Presbyteryr of Victoria, anent Mfr.
Donald Mlîcauljiy, student of Divmnity, wmo lad
been remitted by the Synod of last meeting te
labour under thc supervision ai the Prcsbyîerr.
certifying tbnt Mr. Macaulay lia 1 laboured in the
mission field irithin tîcir botinds witi markea
diligence and success. Mfr. 31neauliy iras in-
structed ta appear before tic Examining Coni-
mittee.

Thc Synod lîaving called for the report of the
Governors af Morrin College, the Clerk intitna-
ted tiat no report bad been receired.

The Rer. Duncan Anderson, M. A., and the
Rev. Joseph Evazis, M.A., irere re-elected Go-
vernors ai Morrn College.

Thc Synod tIen proceeded ta tic election cf
thc Managers of the .Ministers' Widow'sand Or-
plans' Fund, wrben it iras îînanitnously agreed
ta cect the Rer. Robt. Campbell, M. A., and ta,
:e-elcct Alexander Cross, Esq., and James S.
Hanter, Esq.

TIc report ai the Temporalities Board iras
tIen read and rcferred ta a Committee. Thc
following i4thc report:

REPORT 0F MINAGEUS OF TRE TPUPOR1ALItlES'
ZOAED.

Tic Board for thbemanagement of the Tempor-
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alities' Fond beg leave to subînit to the synod
abstracts of the accounts for the past year, a
statement of the investments, details of puy-
ments to Ministers, and of ail inoneys received
on account of the Contingent Fond.

In corupliance with the recoxnmendation of
the Synod, the Board caused 12,000 printed
Schedles for the Sehemes, together with ex-
planatory circulars and account books, tc, ha
distributed to ail the Congregations at the bc-
ginning of the presentycar. Sufficient ture bas
not yet elapsed to prove the efficacy of this
mode of collecting for the Schenies.

Froin the want of available ineano the Board
were unable to place the namnes of Ordained
Missionaries and Licentiates upon the list of re-
cipients fromn the Fund.

Further important changes bave been muade
in the investinents, by which the soin of $2300
lias been added to the permanent Fond. 0w-
ing however, to the difficulty of procnring re-
munerative, and at the saine turne reliQble secu-
rities, any rnarked increase of revenue is not ci-
pected. Dur*ing last session an Act of Parlia-
ment was obtained from the iZegislature of tbe
Province of Quebec, empowering the Board to
invest their surplus fonds lu rnortgages.

The aniount of contributions to, the Contin-
gent Fond froin ail sources during the past
3-ear is $ 7020.14 iucluding a donation of £100
sterling froin the Colonial Comrnittee of the
General Assembly of the Churcb of Scotland.
The Synodical Scherne of deducting $50 from
the payments of nonprivileged ministers yield.
ed $ 3050.71, and the voluntary contributions
amounted to $2451.54. Under the existing
mode of distribution, 'wvith the present nuraber
of ministers on the roll, the ordinary expendi-
turc for a year is $36,400. The interest of Gi
per cent on the par value of investmentB, which
is as much as can safely be counted upon-is
?30e3897 lcaving $ 6,011 of annral deficiency,
or, deducting the proceeds of the S«ynodical
scheme as above stated, $2,061 to, be supplicd
yearly by voluntary contributions-$510 more
than the contributions of the past year. It bas,
therefore, become necessary for the S-Ynod
either to devise somp menus for securing the
amount showu to he required, or to suggest ano-
ther mode or 4distribution. Appended to, this
report is a list of the Congregations waho bave
not contributed to the fund, otherwise than by
Synodical deduction, since October iast, the
tiniR enjoined by the Synod for taking up col-
lections for the Home Mission scbeine.

The revenue of the current half-Scar fitlis
short of the amount required to, ieet the pay-
mnns duc on the 30th Jue, by $1,000. This
implies the removal of the namnes of thireen
rinisters froin any participation in thc benefits
of the Fond, and a consequent disappointinent,
which the Board regret very mucb. They arc
not without hope, however, that the rnensurcs
already taken to overcome the difficulty may bc
snccessfuL.

The Board desire to express their ncknow-
ledgeinents to, Messrs. James Mitchel and
George Teinpleton for the valuable services
rcndcred by tbem in auditing thc books and nt-
conu of the Board.

John Thoxopson, Esq , of Quebec, baving ten-
dercd bis resignation as a member of the B3oard,

it devolves upon the Synod to, elect a member
in his stead. The retiring members of the-
Board are the Reverends Dr. Cook and Dr. Bar-
clay, Messrs. Rlobert Dennistoun and Thomas
Paton ail of whorn are eligiblo for re-election.

TEIOS. PATON,
Chairman.

Montrealy 25tb May, 1869.
Moved by Principal S.NoDnass, seconded by

Ttev. 31r. HoG, and carried sinanimously. That
the Rer. Dr. Ormiston ha asked to sit and de-
liberate witb the Court.

The Synod then adjourned till 3 o'clock p.

APTERNOON SESSION.
The Court re-assernbled at 3 o'clock, the Mo-

derator in the chair. An informaI discussion
took place on the question of Article XVII. of
the Polity of the Church Book I., -which is as
follows:

Il17. lu the general oversigbt of the minis-
ters,' sessions aiid congregations within its
bounds, should it in any way coine to, the know-
ledge of the Presbytery that a state of tbings
exists in any congregation by wbich, the iseful-
ness or comfort o? the ininister is seriously !in-
paired, or the edification or prosperity of the
cengregation is seriously hindered by causes
wbich do not subject any o? the parties concern-
ed to thec ordinary process of discipline for
offences, the Prebbytery shall without delay in-
vestigate the matter, by a cairefully selc:ed
committee, or by a Presbyterial visitation,' and
use suitable nicans to bring about a proper state
of inatters. Sbould the Presbytery bc satisfied
that the continoance of the minister in bis pres-
cnt position is not; likely to, prove comforînblh
or useful for bimself, or beneficial to the con-
gregation, shall record its solemu judgment as
to the necessity of bis being removed froin that
position, together with the grounds on wbich
it bas formed sucb judgnient, as well as on
other questions connected therewith. Provided
that before this judgrnent bc prononnced, the
niinister and two representatives of the congre-
gation shail be heard for their interests. The
Presbytery shall then transmit Extract Minutes
o? the wbole proceedings to, the Synod, together
witb ail documents necessary for the under-
standing of the case, and shall crave fromn i.at
Court permission and authority to, separate tie
minister froin the congregation, on socb condi-
tions as the Synodl shall appoint. Until the
judgment of the Synod is iziven, thc status of
thc minister shall not in any way be affected by
the action of the Presbytery."

It appeared that the minter had been refcrred
to Presbyteries, o? wbich six had reported, fire
o? thein against the l7th clause, and one in
favoor of it. The other six having failed to re-
port are held by thc Barrier Act to hc in favour
of it. It was urged that althougb legally it had
been atlmmed, yet as a matter o? fact, the
clause did not meet the concurrence of Prcsby=
tories. Aftcr a long conversation, it was
rnled by the )loderator that thc Act was passcd
and in force, and the only way in which the
law can hc toucbed is by overtura, which, how-
e-rer, could bc donc nt the present meeting of

hoe Synod tbrough the Committee on Bills and
t
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Overtures, and the niatter can thus lie referred
to Presbyteries.

A note fromn the Correspending Secretary of
the Young Men's Christian Association was
rend, in'riting the members of Synod te the use
of the Reading rooin, and an attendance at the
meetings of the Association. The Clerk was
directed to acknowledge with thanks, the invi-
tation.

The Rev. Dr. Barclay rend the Report of the
Committee on correspendence with the Colonial
Committee of the Church of Scotland. The re-
port was adopted, and a vote of thanks passed
bo the colonial Comniittee, and to Dr. Barclay
for the preparation of the Report; and the Coin-
mittee was re-appointed.

The name of Dr. Muirwas added to the Coni-
xnittee on references, and the Synod adjourned
tili 7 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Synod re-assembled at 7 o>clock.
The overture anent Mjembers of the Synod

partaking of the Sacratnent of the Lord's Supper
was then talien up.

The everture was rcermended by the Pres-
liytery of Perth and a communication was rend
by the clerk- to that effect.

Da., BARiCLAY Maid lie expected to hear from
some member of the Presbytery making the
overture, the reasons for such a change.-It was
a matter of very great importance, and in the
nature of an innovation, and ought flot to lie
adopted without lieing well weighed, and
ouglit only to lie adopted if the unanimeus voice
of Syncd was in its faveur.

Rrw. . Donrs said while generally deferring
te the opinion of Dr. Barclay, did not agree with
bima on the present occasion; lie did think it
ought not to lie looked upon as an innovation.
Tle urged strong4ly that thA ordinance sbould lie
celebratcd in the churcli in which the meeting
of Synod ras held, and lie gencrally joined in
by the congregation of the Churcli. 11e thought
the custom miglit properly be adopted by the
Parent Ohurclias well. 1e saw nereason wby
it should necessarily lie on the Sabbath day

Rev. MIr Watson spoke generally in faveur of
the orerture aithougi hie did net wish to go in
advaxice of the Parent Churcli.

11ev. Mr. Campbiell referred te the custom, as
being practised by the Synods of the Presby-
terian Churcli in the United States, and from
bis experience of the affect of the observance
there, would bo pleased to seo it adopted by
Ibis Synod. H1e would, however, prefer that it
sbould bc celebrated on the Lord's day, as tho
observance on that day, ho feit free to confess,
would accord more with bis own instincts tban
on any other day, and ho apprehended the
overtnre xrould bie more acceptable to those
who disliked change if it continued to stipulate
for the Sabbailz observance of the ordinance.

11ev. Mr. Fraser, of Montrenl, feit deeply the
importance of the adoption of the ore.-tur--
thonglit there was tee littie devotienal exerci-
ses iu the meetings oî' our Presbyterics and Sy-
nods. The effect would lie to strcngtben and
encourage the niembers of the Churcb. R1e ar-
gutd. eloquently and strongly for the adoption
of tbe overture.

Mr. Hlogg, of Guelphi, urged the adoption of
tbe overture; would not say that it sheuld ne-
cessarily lie on the Lord's day. The first cela-
liration had flot been on that day. The history
of the Churcli for the first three centuries had
reference te its being occasionally celebrated on
other days than the Sabbath.

Rev. Mr. Smith spoke in the saine strain, and
eloquently urged the adoption of the overture,
as calculated to increaEc the geod influence and
interest of the meetings of Syaod, but thouglit
it would be preferable te have the celebration
on the Sabbath day.

11ev. Mr. Tarse regretted that the ma tter had
net heen referred to the Presbyteries. Re feit
sure they would have concuzred ln the overture,
and that greater preparation would have been
made. * e concurred in the everture, but
thought the Sabliath evening would li thec most
convenient turne.

Rov.Mr.MeCllas a Young minister baving
fiv sttios uderbis charge, and four more

ipartially se, fecit in attcnding thc Syncd, there
would lie a refreshing and stiengthening ef the
minds and hearts of hiniseif and others in like
posititu, and they would retura to their work
strengthened, and ivith renewed zeal. The in-
fluence on thc deliberations of Synod 'would
aise lie most desiralile.

Mr. Croil, as a laynian, desired to express his
opinion. The discussion by clergymen had al-
rcady been productive of good. H1e cenld re-

Iturn and feel that it lad beau good. for him te
lie here. He feit tbat the difflculty in obtaining
meanus for Missienary and ether work was often
due te thc want of a right spirit on the part of
the persans ceustituting this Court. Re theugbt
thc tinie might lie loft te the clergyman in
whese church thc meeting of the Synodi was
hcld.

Rev. Mr. Gordon, tavoured the overture, and
suggested that a committee lie appointel Ïto ar-
range fDr tha timno. Ho thougit that Friday
evening would lie the most cenvenient time, as
many memnlers returned home on the Saturuay.

Thc Moderator vacated the chair, and the
Rev. Mr. Dobie occupied it.

H1e thon addressed the Synod most cloquent-
ly. Hoe said, sudh services wcre observed in
the Synods of the Ane rican Churdlies, and with
a most beneficiai eifect. If thc attendance of
thc members of the Court could lie secured on
the Sabbatb. .e would prefer that day ; but many
of the ministers were engagcd in ether pulpits
of thc city, and rnany aise may have rettirncd
te their homes. H1e favout:ed Thursday afternoon
or cvening. N1e suggested that the Synod cole-
brate the ordinanceat this meeting, on Sabbath
evening, remitting the day te lie fixed perma-
ncntly for fctrtr3 meetings to Presbyteries.

Rler. Dr. ]3.chy feit that thc course ho baci
taken te bring eut the mind of the Church on
the subjcct had been most satisfxctery. Bis
conduct lad been prompted with the view te,
thc discussion, and the securing of the adoption
cf the motion iinanimously.

Seme othor clergymen and eiders expressed
theinselves in faveur of the overture, the discus-
sion lieing carried on in a toue of the most sin-
cere and devoted piety.

Rev. Principal Snodgrass snggested thc adop-.
tion of thc overturc, in se far as it referrcd te
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the celebration of the ordirtance during the sit-
tings of Synod, and that the arrangements for
the due celeb:-ation on Sabbath next be refer-
red to a committee wbo should lie charged as
well with arranging for thei future observance
of it at subsequent Synods.

The suggestion was agreed to, and the Mode-
rator, the two last Moderators, Dr. Barclay, Mir.
Croil, the Rrw. Robert Burnett, Judge Logie,
Rer. Mr. McO.xli and the Rer. Mr. Clarke were
nained as such comrnittee.

The suggestion was unanimously agreed to,
and the Synod adjourned until il o'clock to-
morrow morning.

THIRD DAY.
THURSDIT MORNING, Jutie 3.

The Synod met at il o'clock a.m., and was
constituted.

The Rev. 'W. C. OLÂnrE, Ormes town, Q., con-
ducted devotional exercises.

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings were
rend and sustained.
ELEOTION OF MANAÂGERS 0F THS TEMPOR&LtTIESe

B3OARD.

Dr. Cook, Dr. Barclay, Judge Dennistoun
and Thomns Paton, Esq., vere unanimoualy
elected.

PLACE OF NEXT MERTING.

Dr. Jenkins cordially invited the Synod to
hold uis meeting next year in St. Paul's Chureli,
Montreal, and bis invitation iras gladly ac-
cepted.

TIME OF MEETING.

It was moved by Ilr. PATrmtsoN, Of Hemn-
ingford, and seconded by Dr. MuiR, and car-
ried, that the Synod mcci on Wednesday morn-
ing, at 1l o'clock, instead of Tuesday eveaing.
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE FORM OF

CIIURCE POLITY.

Mr. BELL, Clifion, stated that no suggestions
-were received concerning the formn which had
been transmitted to ministers, and lie had no
irritten report prepared. The Synod thon con-
sidered tbe form article by article.

Reg4rding the llth Article, Mir. FRSEsR said,
that it was a v-y important thing to have a
distinct understanding irbether the Kirk Session
shonld bea closed or open Court, and moved that
the Presbytery and Synod alone lie open Courts.

It iras agreed to, defer the discussion of this
point, aad appoint Dr. Blarclay, Mir. Fraser and
Mr. Croil, a Cornmittee ta enquire iuta it.

On motion of Mr. R. CA&MPBELL, a 14th arti-
cle iras inserted, declaring it competent for
any member of court, at any time, ta more it
it into Committee of the irbole.

A discussion arose irbether the Moderator
should require minutes of meetings of Presby-
tory ta bic read before adjournmeut, that mem-
bers may lie satisfied as ta their accuracy; and
it iras agreed that this mile should be observed.

Mir. BuaETr craved ta introduce a Minister of
oule of the city Churches, a gentleman irbo is
faronirablyknown ini England sud Scotland, .
pullar, of the Congregational Churcli. The
motion iras scconded by Principal Snodgmass,
and agreed ta.

Mr. PULLAR expresscd the pleasure wirhl it
gave hlm ta be present tbis morning. Re be

longed to a body irbo alwayg i.sanifested a
friendly feeling toirards the Churcli of Scotland.
He thougli: that theme was one illustrions name
connected ivith the history of the Churcli of
Scotland, 'whomn that Churcli cannot cîaim as
belonging altogether to itself, riz, the naine of
John Knox. Wben lie thouglit of the great
movement that took place in connection with
religion in Scotland, bis beart warmed towamds
those who are connected with that gyreat man.
Re declared, ilmy fervent prayer is that you
may lie abundantly ble8sed in your womk ta
evangelize this great and gmowing country."

The Synod then adjourned to Incet at 2.30
p.m.

AF1'ERNOUN SESSION.
The S.ynod re-asscnibled at half-past tira, and

proceeded to the considemation of Book Il. of tho
form of Churcli Polity. Having eached the
end of the act it iras resolred ta postpone the
further considematjon of tec t until to-mormow
momning.

The twenty-first annual Report of the Board
of Managers, of the Ministera' Widows' and
Omplians' Fund, together with the Treasurer'a
financial stateinents, iras called and read.

Un motion ta, that effect, the Synad unani-
mously resolred to receire these documents and
refer thein ta a conimittee consisting of Princi-
pal Snodgrass, Dr. Muir, Geo. Bel[, Solamon
31ylne, Clark, Croil, Paton, Logic, Cruik--
sbank-s and Mitchell, rith instructions ta con-
eider the various points contained therein, and
to report ataen early date. The Rer. D * Inglis
wAs, on motion of the Rev. Geo. Bell , invited
ta a seat in the Synod, and ta take part in its
delibemations, irhicli ias agreed ta.

EVENING SESSION.
At the commencement of thc evening ses-

sion, the Moderator annosnccd the services ta
be held in conneciion with the Synod on Sunday
next. The Rer. Dr. Mathieson wili preacli in the
morning; the communion will bi administered,
in the aftrnoon ; snd the Rer. Mr. Anderson
mwli preach in the evening.

The report of the Oommittec on Church Tom-
poralities was cailed for, but the Conimittee not
being fully prepared for its presentation, the
Clerk of the Synod read a memomial on Tem-
perance forwarded on behalf of the Temperance
Convention, reccntly held in Tomonto. Upon
motion of the Rev. Mr. Myine, the memorial mas
remirted ta a committee, consisting of Messrs.
Clarke, Livingstone, Mylue, and Bell, ta draft a
suitable minute in meply.

The Modemator announced a meeting of the
Kingston Presbytery for 9 o'clock tamorroir
momning on general business.

A verbal report in the case of the Rer. Mr.
Anderson, of Ireland, mas prcscnted by the
Rer. G. D. Ferguson, wirmupon it mas resolved
unanimously that bic lie mcceired as a minister
on proliation with the full privileges of the mi-
nistry, and that lie le invited ta sit and dcli-
berate with the Court.

The Report on thc Book of Polity mas pro-
ceeded with, and excited considerable conver-
sation, especially on the clause relating to thc
observance of tie forms and ordinances of the
churcli.
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The Report of the Committee on Church Term-
poralities was read by the Rev. Mr. MeLennan.

ciThe Committee baving conBidered the report
and statements submitted to theni, beg leave te
recommend the foilowing as the deliverance
thereon.

The Synod have much pleasure in recording
anew their thanks te the members of the Bjoard,
and especially to their chairman, for the care-
fui attention tbey br.ve given te the interests
of the Fund committcd te them, and for the
ability and prudence dispiayed in the manage-
ment thereof; apprôve of the changes made
in the investinents of the Board, wbereby an
addition bas been received of $23,00O ?i te the
permanent Fund ; share the regret expressed by
the Board thst there may be a difficulty in
meeting ail the payments falling due on the
30th instant, owing te the inadequacy of tbe
revenue for the current balf-year, and that fremi
the saine cause they have been unable te act
upon the recommendation made by the Synod at
its last meeting, te tbe effeet that the erdained
missionaries and licentiates bo pin ced on the
list of beneficiaries, and call particular atten.
tien te the fact that several cengregat ions on-
jeying the services of priviiegod ministors
bave, in disregard of the Synod's solenin in-
junctien, neglected te centribute any tbing te
the Fund during the past year. The Board hav-
ing for many years steadily endeavoured, after
satisfying the dlaims of privileged ministers, te
ensure te ail etbers on the roll a rogular pay-
ment of two bundred dollars annually, and in
the presecution of rihich effort, as bas been re-
peatedly acknowledged, much difficu!ty bas
beeu experienced ; and baving beau unabie.
Owing te the depressed State Of the Fund, te
cempiy 'witb the desire of the Synod respecting
the allowances te ministers on active service, it
seenis proper te consider whether if, in the dis-
tribution of the fund for the future, whileguard-
ing vested rights, the Board sheuld net bave
more regard te the relative strength of con-
gregationc, with a view te induce such con-
gregatiens as are able te do se, te con-
tribute more iiberally te the revenue of the fend,
ini consideration of the aliowances wbiob tbey
draw from it fer their Ininisters;i aise whetber
the fellewing sbould net be declared te be the
objects mos,. important te ho attained in the
future administration of the fend, viz:

1. The aiding of weak cengregatiens.
2. The granting ef allowances te mission-

aries in active service.
3.The ul timate formation ef a Fend frem wbich

te grant aliewances te ail ministers wbe may
bea censtrai'ned te retire from tbe active duties of
their office, fromn age or infirmity.

In order the more effectual, te secure the
abeve objecte, it is agreed te requost the B3oard
te enter into correspondaonce wità congregations
anent more liboral contributions te the Fund;,
te recOmond anew te congrogatiens the Sche.
dille Systom of receiving th,, offerings of theil
mombers, in the belief warranted by such nE
bave made trial ef it, that its generai adoptiez.
-wolild tend largely Ie increase the amount con.
-tributed, and te request tue Modorator te prepar4
and issue in the naine of the Synod, a pastora
address te the members of the Cbxurch in advo
cacy of the objecte aboi'e Stated, and for tlui

purpose more particuierly of setting forth the
objections xvhich rest on thern as professing
Christiatis te provide aocording te their abili-
ty for the adequato support of Ordinancos.
The Synod suggests to the Board, the desirabie-
ness of proceeding te the election of a suc-
cesser of John Thonupson, of Quebec, who has
resigned bis seat as member of the B3oard.,'

The debate in the Synod on the proposed
changes iu the Sustentation systein of the
Church in Canada commenced with the sitting
of Thursday evening, and was continued 1Friday
merning and afternoon ; taking up ail but a few
minutes on eacb occasion of the whole tisse of
the three sittings. It arose on the report of the
Syned Committef , te whom -was referred the
Temporalities' Board repurt and financial state-
ment for the year. The Cemnuittee report was
read by the Rev Mr MeLennan, who, as before
mentioned, stated tbe difficuities that bad pee-
sentod thenuselves te the Board, and explained
the changes in the distribution of the Fund
which they prepesed. These changes ameunted
te this, in effect, that the wvenithier and abler
cengregatiens, baving ministers te wbem, sal-
aries were guarantoed frein the Ciergy Reserve
Commutation Fund, sbould be: asked te forego,
their dlaims on this fend, or say ratber,tbat the
ministors wouid be asked te ferego upon pro-
mise by the congregatien te makze the amounts
good, by which mons the amount at the dispo-
sai of the Board for aiding weak congrogatie ns,
for missionary purposes, and for providing retir-
ing aliewances fer aged ministers, would ho in-
creased. It was proposed that tbe church agent
(Mr Creil, of Merrisburg), should be authorized
te epen up a correspondence w~ith ail the con-
gregatiens, in order te ascertain hew many
among them, would consent, for the geod of
the Cburch as a whole, te resign thoir claims
upon the commutation Fonds, and support
their ministers entireiy by tbe veluntarysystein
nmongst thenuseives. The sebeme appeared te
be a move in the direction of 'Voluntarvism, On~t
and ont: and by severai of its advocates was
supported on that ground-tbe argument being
that Voiuntaryisma was wbat every Churcli in
this country must come te, and that those
Churcbeswould prosper best that put themselves
on a basis mect thoroughiy in accordance with
this idea. After Mr McLennan!s expianatiens of
the scheme propesed.-

The Rev Rebert Camipbell, M. A, of Mentreal
in moving the adoption of the report, said be
bad in tisse past theugbt that the sustaining of
the Church partiy by .endowment ar-d partiy 1)3
-voiuniary contribution was the mest desir-
able sUite of things ; but experience in
this country had sbown tbat this and the
plan of a sustentation Fend, nust ho

iabandoed. Tbis year the Board bad a serious
deficii before thenu, and the prospect was that
some thirteen ministers,with congrogatiens able
te contribute but littie, would ho deprived al-
tegethor of their allorrance fromn the goneral
Fund. Thore were some ministors; wbese incomes
froim the Fond were secured te thonu; but ho

3thoogbt it was net for thema te keep ail te thern-
1selves, irrespective of the noods of their bretbren
-ministering 'te tho poorer ccngregations. Ile
Dconsidered that tbe ciaiins wore good, net only
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of ministers settled since the last twelve years
or so, who did nlot share in the legal security of
those whose settiements were of older date, but
of students also, even thou gli the latter had flot
fis yot entered upon the work of the ministry
The students had really cast ia their lot for 111e
'with the ministry of tlîis Church , and it was
certainly an implied contract binding on the
Church on one side, as 'well as On the stUdCntS
devcting thým.3elves to her service on the other.
The changs proposed wouid tend greatly to
*popularize the Church's fitiancial scheme, it
being the most remarkable defect of the present
scheme that owing ta the fact of ail ministers,
whatever their circuinstances, participating ia
the futids, it was difficult to make it popular.
It was proposed to change the distribution of
the general Fund, and devote it, first, ta the aid
of weak congregations; secondly, to mis-
sionary purposes; and, thirdly, to the niak-
ing of a provision for retired mnisters. One
feature in tlic proposed plan had particular in-
ducements in its favour. Suppose any minister,
with a certain annuai amount now secured to
him out of the fund, relinquishes this, whi!e la
healtb, and in the active discliarge of his duty
lie establishes bis dlaim for a good retiring
allowance wben failure of bealtb or oid age
cornesupon hlm. This inducement, le thouglit,
would prove a powerful one, both to ministers
and congregations. H1e nioved that the Synod
dccrn in ternis of the report.

Rcv.Wm.M. Inglis M.A.of :-:ingston, seconded
the motion. H1e did not approve of the prcscnt
systeni, under which there were différent classes
of ministers, some witb certain amounts secured
to theni, others with nothing secured to them
and depending upon resources which had
faîled, owing to losses which bad reduced thc
Fund too low to meet flic demands:of ail. Wlxen
there was enougli for ail, ail were pail; but
when the Fund sufl'ered loss, then the ministers
in the first and second position came flrst and
for the others there was but little ief. H1e
wouid like to sec ail rainisters placed on an
equai footing, not as regarded the nmount
indccd, of their salaries, but as regardcd the
certaiaty of their being paid. lie belicved that
the cxisting undue distinction axnongst their
ministers lad had an unfavourabie efl'cct on the
minds of thc people.

11ev Mr Dobie rcmarked tînt death was doing
awny iwith the distinction, as the old scttlcd
nxinistcrs were year after year calcd away.

11ev Mr Campbell wishcd to say, by way
-of explanation, that notbing conipuisory was
proposcd. The Church agent was to open
correspondence with congregations, and
claims on the Fund werc to bc reiinquishied
only by voiuntary consent. It amonnted to just
-this, that the wealthier anI abler congregations
-would bie asked, and mught consent, to forego
their dlaims in favour of those that were poorer.

11ev Mfr McLennan said it shouid be known
Io tbem ail that when the Clcrgy Reserves werc
aboiisbed, ministers of their Chnrdh who coni-
muted werc gnaranteed certain salaries from
the commutation Fund. Tbese men bad, evcryJ
onc of themi, a legai dlaim, -wbich notbing could
biave brokon, good for the term of their natural
livesy and tbey bad been justly lauded for the
nobieness of their action in relinquisbing their

strictly legal dlaim upon thc country, taking
ane upon their oivn durch and people only lu
Btead.

11ev Wm. C. Clarke (Ormstown, Presbytery
of Montreal,) rose ta ask how it was that minis-
ters who were put down for £50 only from the
Commutation Fuxnd (which tiey were supposed
to receive, though tbey did not get that much,>
were in sucli a position that their smail amounts
were cut down,whule the Fund incomes of £1 12.
10 and £100 would not bie touclied, but liad
ta be paid in full, whoever lackcd.

Professor Mackerras explaiaed that tiere was
a time wien in the first place, an Imperial Act
was passed autiorizing the Parliament of Can-
ada to deal %witi tie Clergy Reserves, but again,
ia about a year and a half or two years after
that, the Canadian Clcrgy Reserve Act was
passcd. It bappeaed that, in tfle interval,
eleven linisters were Ilsettled- in charge of
congregations. The Canad '-n Parliament, la
settling the commutation hasis, refused to put
these latter on the sa 'je basis as those who had
been settled bctère the Imperial Act. The
Churdh, in settling its own afl'airs after tic tran-
section with the State lad been closed, fixed
that tic former sbould lic guarantced £112 10s
and tic latter £100 per annum. It was intended
that as mach as the latter sum shouid be guar-
anteel as %veIl to ail ministers who migit corne
in, but this it had been fuad impossible ta do.
Thcy had just to make the Fund go as far as it
would, but the salaries of the ministers settled
before tie Clergy Reserve Abolition Actformed
a first charge upon it, while for others there re-
mained to be dispused amongzýt themn oniy ivhat
was left after paying the former. The Fand
Lad suffitred lasses, while the number af minis-
ters had increascd, and this was why there was
not as niuch for endi as before.

Dr Barclay baid they should go liack ta tic
time wliea tiese events took place. Tic Chiurch
bad ield tliat aIl ministers iad icted Lefore tie
passing of tic Canadian Act though enlise.
quently to the passing of the Imperiai Act, bad
their dlaims upon tie Clergy Reserve Fund.
l'hey, lic said, saw no distinctions, but the Ca-
nadian Parliament did, and refusedl tu recognise
thec daims of thc eleven miaisters inducted
snbs-equently to -May 9tli, 1853, whien tie Jrnpe-
rial Act was passed. Parliament fixcd a com-
mutation upon thc ba5is of £1,50 per annum to
sncb of those who were inducted liefore the Im-
peril .Act, igaoriug ali the rest. IIad this
action of thc Canadian Parliament been fore-
sca, the Churdi would have pressed its dlaim,
ia time, for cither a certain amount, ia grass,
or a larger sum per capita, wlich could doubt-
less have been secured. But baving claimed
or agreed to take the £150 Per capita, on the
supposition that ail fle icnisters would lic
connted in, thon, when after this eleven of
them were tirowa ont, the Churci iost la this
way a capital o'fabout £20,000. What was
doue tIen, when it was scen that thc eleven
were left withont anything ? Why, tic eider
ministers, whose £150 carli was secure, relia-
quishcd as mach as sufficed to gire ecd of thc
cleven £100 rier anauni, theniselves keeping the
diminished amount of Xl112 10s. But, after all
why sbonid tbey abandon their present systemn
for a deficit this year of 51,000 now, lic belicved
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redaced to $500 ? The Free Ohurcli of Scot-
land began ils Sustentation Fund scheme with
only £100 to each minister, now it afflorded ta
eacb £150 sterling. He belicved the Sustenta-
tion principle could and should ho carried ont
by this Ohurch in Canada; and the $500 now
Iacking wag no sufficient intimation that the
system should undergo the sweeping change
proposed in the report. But bo Lad something
more ta say. It was not desirable, ta thraw
maiss ionary effort upon any existing Fund or
cndawment for support. This sbauld bo kept
separato from everything else. Mlissionary effort
should depend upon the yearly or daily contri-
butions of tbe people, as they werc moved froin
tinie ta time ta give of their ineans for the
Lord's work. He saw no ground for saying
that this ,prosent Fund system was a mistake;
thatt the FUnd, could ha7e been used by them ta
botter purpose.

Rev. Mr. Gardon, of North Dorchester, said
that it liad certainly not been loakhed for tbat the
Canadian Act would be retrospective, by which
great injustice was donc. A fuir settiemont
would have giron not less than £150 for lif'c ta
each of, and every ane of the ministers settled
before tho passing of the Canadian Act. The
sustentation schome, like that eof the Free,
?ýhurch of Scotlandi was the thing for this
Cburch ; an equalization af incarnes from the
Fund was what they should keop in view for
the future.

Dr. Barclay said tixere was an impression that
the body of commuting ruinisters hnd received
capital ta caver the dlaims3 af the eleven who
were fiat allowed a share in the commutation.
This was flot so, the capital sum representod by
the salaries of tbe eloyen, about -£20,000, was
simply lost ta the Church. The words, Ilail
stipends, allowances, &c.1 if just effeet hall
been given ta their xncaning, should have pro-
tected flot only settled ministers, but inissiona-
ries and caîlego professars aise.

Rev. Joshua Fraser, B A, of Montroal, would
ask, what woluld happen if those having the
£100 per annuin should insist upon keeping it?
The plan af trying ta get thora ta givo up was
impracticablu. What hope wns there that any
of them at ail would give up what they were
drawing from the Fund ? It was excecdingiy
difficuit to draw the line between those wVho
should and thoso who sbould not give up.
Re was asked what ather plan would he
advance. He would advance this, that the
sympathies af the people should be praperly,
energetically appealed ta. (The speaker con-
tended that a deputation which had sanie
years ago been sent ta bis section of coun-
try ta appeal te the people, had not been oqual
ta thc du ty they had acceptecd. This view wvas
Vigorously dissented from by sanie; and the
question as ta whetber deputations sent out ta
appeal ta the people had or had not donc their
duty', was taken up pro and con by various
speakers.) He (Mr. Fraser) argued that it wvas
thc fauit of the ministers, and not of their peo-
ple, tbat the Cburch was ini financial Straits,
and that the people, if properiy appeaied ta,
would do their duty. Ile citcd in support af
this viow the great s'tccess of the Queen's Col-
lege deputations reccntly. The younger mon,
bce contendcd, had as much riglit ta every cent

of tbis $200 as the aider mea had ta their ai-
Iowanceofa double that amount. Hoe did not
beliove in cndowing thc future out af tho strait-
ened ineans af thc present. Ho would oven
trench upon capital, besides taking the interest,
ta meet the present requirements of thoir Church.
Endowrnent %vas cantrary ta) the goulus of this
Western world. Lot the future provide for
itscif-those wha wcre ta corne aiter us would
have a richer country and mare nicans than we
have.

Rev. Mr. Bain, of Scarborough, said it miglit
bc one consolation that the aIder miristers were
getting, fewer and iewer, and their salaries were
gradualiy dropping off frain being a charge
upon the C hurch's funds. Ho en tirely eoncurred
with Dr. Barclay's views, and protcsted against
putting the mission work upon siny permanent
Funa. To do so would paralyse the grace of
giving aniong the people. Mission support
should be sauglit for from tume ta time as
wanted-the people should nover bo taughit
the fatal error af looking at this as provided
for ant of a Fund. Ho did not sec a'hy aIl theso
sweeping changes were proposcd. If thero was
a deiciency this year, ho, for anc was wiiling ta
lose bis share of it. The people should ho ap-
pealed ta properly before action was taken an
the supposition that they would do nothing.
There were many and goad reasons fur believing
that a botter tinie was at hand.

Rev. J. C. Smnith, M. A., thon movod , seconded
hy Rev. Waltcr Ross, 1 That while the sugges-
tions ofl'ered by the Oommittec xregarding the
principle upon which the funds under the cou-
tral of' the Board should bc administcred may
ho warthy of future consideration, the very
small de.icit which will probably exist by July
Ist, does not warrant an immediate change."

The Synod adjaurned inxmediately after the
amendment was read, it being after ton o'ciock.

FOURTH DAY.
PRIDAY, 4th Juneg, 1869.

The Synod af the Preshyterian Cburcli af
Canada, in connection with the Churcli ai Scot-
land, met, pursuant ta adjcwrnmcnt, and was
canstituted with prayer.

Devotional exorcises wcre conducted by the
Rev. Adami Spencer.

The minutes af yesterdt y's diet wcre read
and sustained.

Tho Synod resumed consideratian of the re-
part of' the Committec appoin ted ta consider the
repart af the Managers oi the Temparalities'
Fund.

Mr. James Croil, ai Morrisbarg, said lie did
flot sec why they could not do as tho 0Churcli af
England had donc in Canada. Rie refcrred ta
an instance not far frani bis awn neigbour-
hood. A rectar of that churcli, Nvith £200 per
annin secured tu him froni the Ciergy Reserve
commutation Fund, hall a congregation that
contributed littie or nothing fur niissianary pur-
poses. The rector temorcd froni that place,
and of course his £200 a year frain the Fumi
duparted with jiim, as far as that caugregation,
was concerned. A yoting minister accepted
the charge with no mare than £50 a ycar seur-
ed ta bum, and that oniy for three years, and ho
vas told that ho wouid have to depend upon
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bIf success in educating bIÙ people un ta the
grace of giving. He nndertook this tàskj and
now the minister -.as iiberally supporteil by
that cougrcgzeion, whichb gave besides a great
deal for missions. In ibis case, the taklng away
of the £200 per annum, andl the throwing
the Cburch's cause on the fiberaJlity of the
people alone bail been followed by the very best
effects. Be had known a case, aiso, ina their
owrn Ch.irch very sitrilar ta the foregaing. A
comxnuting mrinister bail secured to him $450
per annuoe from the Fund, anad the congregat:an
promised him $250 more. They bail greal.
difficiuity ýn realsing tbis $250, though it was anly
about a Ul ird of wbat ibis minister was su>-
ported upon. In time, the aid ininister went le
another place, ju4st as ln the ailier instance, the
income of the minister froxn the commutation
Fund going wilb hlm too, as far as the congre-
gation ivas conceraned. A yuuugmnister came
in. of course without the $450 palid W the oid
onte and now the congregation iras giring tirice
as mucli as before l'o>r missionar3 ' and other pur-
t>oss-mot because the neir minister iras more
tMtîent, but simply because il had been mnade
apparent ta the pCo,,'ze th,'a *.bey mnust do some-
uùii2g ; and so, irben they irere thrownr an tbeir
own resources and bail to do %, thty did it. Let
us recognize, said the speaker, iLs: ire are prac-
tically a voluntary Church; ire may just as ireil
acknowledge it, and tr-ame our system accord-
ingiT. The schedule system of contrzibutionas
bad proved good, irben irei %vorked. andl ite
bene&is irere known to thm Thi-ougl ils
adoption the cantributions of congregations t0

ttvar.ous scbemcs of the Chnrch hail beetn, ln
cz0 ne instance ý douibici, and eren qns.drnpled.
Wahb the Co-Mitte, the point iras this-that
they confidered it dtzlbirb! to gire te theTeru-
poralixiecs' Fendl more the character of a mis-
-;on Fend, Wo bc applied mainl y to extending
the Cbnrch's trork andl inauencce. lu t.he pro:s-
pect noir of the seWteanent, and filling upo
th-- great and fertiie YÇorth West of the Domnion,
thtir Churich bai a fied opee up Wlr it

i schoulil mot bo meglecied, and ibis cansi-
dtration bc thongbt, wts of gruai wirciht ina fa-
vonr of sircngthening by ail titaus ina their
power, Le is a efSoris of the Charct-

Rer. Peter= Wtof Wiibaxsor;Z Prc-s-
bytcry of Glenga-y,, did moi think that the pi--
sent systeti bai f.ialcd wath a fair trial. Th=r
shuld bc a-,xappcai made to those congrega-
tions tbat h-A nat 37ci respondel. They wre
1'cti hairever, tu ne-lct missions, far frou, i.-
T be -Che of Cbr:S t w£3asse tw lya missi on-

ayChurch, its ruinisters wei-e Chargeil to go
inte ail the wor'd, and prcach the Gospel ta
cercry Crstu-r. As Ladl been ircil sa"d, neltber
tLorvemu- mer Committees comid do a:zyl-hing,

irta:the gi-ac of Goal movsng the people %0
aid ina Ris work. The=e hod hotu a change
some time an sd noir 1: appeam-cd there iras
ta bo antitber changec, wbh:cb bc cculd not *p-
proare c£

IR'-. lillizm Ba lof c Caiedon and Mo0-
ma, Sedi, that wh*le some zzinist.er, imiglit con-
sent ta forega tnor smo2zuts fi-ou the Fend,
w2mt:S L-rm pare emouga r=cSonS; migb:U met do
sa,, and th=~ la:;rcr weuld be st-g atied, pt-
h"p uniastfr, w'.il the former iremIad bclad
eel Wben lhemrem e sa mzasv P*=i comb". sa-

thons3 , was tis the lime ta mnake more poor con-
gregations ? There irere too many poor mission
stations noir. Their aigent. bail tld them tlat
tht preseat distribution could not long be con-
iinueil. He bail t7bougli: of a plan, wirhic ha
would mention, riz. Tinit the Temporalities
Board ho instructeil by the Synod to impose
on eacli congregation not having a commut-
ing or privilegeil minister sncb a tai as treould
cuable the Board to give the minister, $200.
If the Board bail only $150 In gire ta the mi-
nister, let the congregation ho taxed $50; if
oniy $1410, $60, andl So on. But let il be impe-
ratire unon the congregation to seraI te the
Board tht balance requireà before the Board
paid any thiuag oui t ai al, and then doubtless
the bal;mce iroulil ho forthcozning. Iu ibis xvaY
ibey irould grair ont cf the diflicuity 3 they
irold educate tht people ina raising< the salary
by degrees. Il iras a bad plan ta seuil the mi-
nisters the $150 ina tht first place. No. a dol-
lar ai' it sbonlil ho parteil ih by tht Board
until the congregation bad remitteil cnough Io
Mai tnp ta $2. l. e believed thatmeak con-
gregat .ons iroulil suifer by tht Committees
plan.

Rev. lMi. Bain, of Scarborough, said tht point
tirai sbould bc kept ina 'ritir ias this-rbether
il iras Dtcess--. In give the fand au e.ntirelY
tien- direction, ina order thet they might enter
upoti missionriy efforts-

Re-. Mr. Dabit denied that tht appeals to
the people some yers aga, trhic -Mr. Fraser
hal characterized as fetble ani neffcient, n-as
anytbing of the sort. As before mentioneil, this
question of vrbtbtrappcaiirag Wo the people for
aid, hadcor bail nothba a fai triai under tht
present eystem, iras fr-equentiyv referred to, and
tacts and ins=ances wiere citeil on bath sides. 1:
n-as çrrong ta vrien- the proposai cf the Commit-
t'-e, s if it meant tirai ministers irere rea11y
asirei ta giro up ibeir stuidi annuni allon=anes.
Il iras in etTeci anly, tht ircalthier congrega-
tions that n-ere asked to make mp to their mi-
nisiers the amonuts non- receivrec frêrn the fanu
sa tirai ihese amarants znigbt ho leftin the bands
c <f the Board ta aid rak congregations, Wo pro-
mote missioazy effort, andI te pro-ride or the
support of retimd i nnistt-.. I iras mot ai al1
to take fi-cm minist.ers rectixing Iess frùm the
fand thet he; ther did tectire; il iras mot iu
itffrct an apipealia1 the ministry, but ta the
pelo-l n-ai the, rigi iwy ta Wok ai il.jReir. Alci Bontic-- B. A4- (cf Ltith "dI

Jahustrn, P=ebýytezy e Sazagetn,) bail felt a
strag inclination Ia f4li ina ilb tlbe report. hI
wZS no violaticu ofjastice to ask eitber minw~
cr~- or congrtstthc-zs to do rcl=nzaxikç,-çrbt 1:
wus~ axe that %bost wbo wez'a able sbould
do. Tbel, (tht 3-o::ner ministrs.) migt hat
iziaccurae riens as Io n-ha: n-as :'=lir pro-

IposciL E*eb inisitz, the yonnger as m-il as
the eider, bail a vestoi righit to as mucb as thejFunid -cù.a d affa.btd h, bzt if tke Fend irouli
mat. go rki e=on-gb, thea the oider daims iraulil
hxvae to, Came ina £St. T beir stuents erera, w7ü*
bail ieftwohcr things ta devait themse]ves W
tbe miniStry of zb Churcb, bild a right ta bc
able to lu=k ferirard to whater.et tht Fumnd
wo-uld affor3 the=. -%t lie could mot sec, after
=11 iImai Lad bren said, %bat thme change Pro-
posmt wzmld bc anziuLg for the bette.r. 'their-
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Ohureh was practically a voluntary one, aitLer have been intimated from the Committee'a Bide
way, but il did net appear te him boir, where that those opposed te the report were for unlion.
the congregations did flot voluntarily give the For bis parl, he v. as for it. It was bis beUaef that
$50 wanted te make op te $200 tLe $150 which in les3 than ten years there would be oe grest
te sorne of their number was ail that ' he fund Presbyterian body from the Atlantic to the Pr-
could afford-the greater amount of $150 was cific, and then there wouid be plcnty for imis-
to be obtained. Ris -opinion wag that they sienary purposes. They bail noir a find which
should adhere te the oid system, but work it might bc made the nucleus of agreater-a fund
with more energy and in a better way. A diz- for the support of aged and inflrm mnstera. It
like of the voluntary princip'e ladt been intim- iras irithin Lis knowledge that rnany of their
ûted, bu*t for hixuseit, hie felt no such dis like. He bretbren of tjbe Canada Presbyterian Cburch
bel*eved their Chnrch in Canad.a would pros- look this view, and, looking forirard te that
per tic better as they more and more fell back union which iras sure te corne, would railler sc
upon that principle. But irbere did tLe fault the remnants cf endoirment preserrcdl for their
noir lie ? Wih h e ininister ha believed, and best uzes-tLe support cf retired ministers.
not with the peeple. Four years ago ha had The lack of a pr-rývision for old age iras ene of
gone ont amorigst or congregation, sand infour the most poirerful deterring influences ag-inst
ireeks collccted -$70e. Out of 300 persons asked the devoitug of themselves by young men ta ,he
ta give, only twre fuscd. Bis own people Lad work of the ministry; its heing sccured lrould
well supported. birself and alse %Lie varions ha one of the most powerful inducements. It
acheines of the Cburch, and why sboold it not mas because he bowed hefore the ninjesty cf
Le s0 with them ail ? The mere reading of no- coxning events that hae took this riew , and
tices of collections for CLorait purposes oippo--ed the diverting cf the fiund te other pur-
was flot doing the wort, sometbing more titan poses.
that iras necessary te reuci thei bearts cf the Rer. Mr. McGillivray cf Brockrille, agreed
peoDie. Their ministers, he tbooght, badl nnch with Dr. Barclay as te the advisability cf net
te answer for. They should fall back-, on their interfering with the princiffle establishcd.
congregations, and hring homne te thc pcoples From miister3 of the Canada Presbyterian
mincis their doUies. For missionaryv enter- Church he Lad Leard that their idea was, not te
prize, irLat belter &eId was open ta thein titan bring down the cxisting fond of tLe Il KirlC' in
the -North Wes-let tem takze tLs: in the firat Cainada, but rathtr *bat i should remnain, and
place and occupy ht-zic people hae fêit sure, that theirs shoui c Le rought op te i ta foim
wonld eLap tem te do tbis. «Ço eborcb that n-as a union Fund tbat wonîci be wortby of thc Pres-
net a mzssionary church coulci long existe îLte býyterian Cborch cf the Dominion. _1s for tic
ides, of I rest and ba ihankfut~ " a«s net te Le znissionary mark1 that wouici La dona other
entertaincdl by the CLoîch cf Christ If anv W ise .Appeal te the people fer that ; and let tb e
Churct soccumbeci te tbis ideU ils Iigh: was F,vrd Le for ail their retireci ministers.
out; ils cpitaph inight Le writter:; il, was ne Principal Snodgrass said tiat the Couimittee's
longer a living Church. scheme Lad re:ference te~ ibis very thing, tLe

Mfr. Mylne said it was net proposed by the provision for rctired ministers. Il mas nesudden
Coînmittet te go te thc back-.oodsor et tec chanige ihalt thc Commrittce proposed. Some-
poorer congregaiions, and ask thein te forego, thing cf the saine had been considerêci lait ycar.
mix-at aid tbay now baid front the Fond. The Dr. Barclay Ladl micely said tst there sbould
apal wus ta be ta the wealthier congregations. bc ne snddcn changes, andi hc thooght that
They most Lecone a volunarr Churcit, and thc ' ith a litie ailteration the Comrniiee~s report
scberne cf iht Committee mavs a movcznrz lu woulci iet the approral cf tIte irbole Syuoci.
!hat direction. In their missionary woi-k tbay IRer. Mr gain, of Scarhorough,thoogliî ibat by
sboulci do ascràas dont cf cMd: they were te go ithe change proposd, the fonds cf the Chnrch
forth. but beginning nt Jerosalcr, and théuce --ould suffer te Uic foul extent of ail tha: wonld,
as far as their means, w i hei help cf Goci, bc given by congregations. Could Uiêy cstimate
would carry thent. azight thc disturbing eifert cf the grt change

the sam:e idebsteo mas continocilu in tar- Iproposed ? It would unsctie pcoples minds, and
11on:. w ould vroik harm. Thty bad better at ail crents,

Re-.. J. C. Smnit said thcer senl::d Le commit- deliberale over il. for ancither ycar.
t!ng a gi-cat bliunder te abandon a schrme not Prof Msck*erras saici it mes ail very mcli if the
3yet.fairl3-tried. There mass p-escri difllcoity; Fond wouid pxy e-veryv ministr on the roll ; but
but Le tiiongbt i wxs. likelr bLy and býy îe dis- l vrhrn the Fond suifcred los., tiLn it Vaq those
appear. Se wouid amnd only a peortion of thc at the foot cf thc r-oll we Lad te beur i. The
î-epori; and would Le &Ixd ta sec thc i-st sus- 1question mas, m=s il, they, the c as able te
tained. ;bear it, thatt ongh: to e %Le pt-ved? and 1-e said,

Mr. Jobn F&ae; of Kingston, -sxid it wsbs no; and ibr it hiras 'bat the Coinrnittec
belief that if Uic commutation Fond support tproposed a rlian by- which those co-.igr-atirOos
wvem- riUid-awn front somt cenmrgxuion. good that cold do' wmutet aid frot te Fond moîxild
wonid Le donc ; a cause of nlnerîi wcold Le Le inrited le foi-ega their dJaim upon it, andi

retcre-~beminisier would pltad with more tleave Uic more for poorer cougregatiî-nî 1%
cffec-be peo-,le wauld bc belle- zolci tieir as: Lu- rio meas; iniendril taeu cul fI rom t
dutY from thei puipit. vzbe exiverience of tiber 1 Fund those irtie werc !exs ale te hear % beiass
cbxuche in Canada pro-. d tis: -uit ua mo it 1 --qiite the cou îraîy.
%hein r1so A pwsoral letter front iie 3bodera- 1 Rr 33r C=anhcl, (Mozti-cal>, in closins the
zoi- Le fel. sure wrozld bare its tffecî. ;discussion, thonght sonytl the report Lad mot

Rev. Mr. Wtllian C, Clark, cf Orrmsî'wo, !beez properlr uo:derstood: It was net sa mmeh
(Pretsbyc.-y of loiteal) said itapi-ea.-ed toe the presen: deaciençy %bal tad weighied wit
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the Board: it was the certain prospect of defi-
ciency te corne tbat bad weigbed with tbem.
The agent bad pot forth iJerculean efforts te
meet the wants of the Ohurch, appealins. to
the people's syropatbies,which migbt be thought
te, be awakened by the disasters that bave
oTertah-en the fonds but if the response bas
been se feeble witb the remembranceo f these
calamIitie3 frcah what ho would ask, was
it likely to be in future? Those that wvere
wvilling to do thrir duty had doue it during the
past year ; but it was easy for tbose wbo would
not touch the burden of kzeeping tbis sebeme
afloat with their littie finger to, say it could be
done: he dia not doubt it coula bc donc, if al
wonld work for it as some liad doue. As te
the practicability of endownient, there was a
certain distinction wbich lie wi.sbed to set be-
fore themn. He could wish it were otberwise,
but lie was sorry Ie say, in this country
the sentiment in faveur of endowment
for education was st.rong, while that in faveur
of Cburch endowment per se was weak. The
fact was pro-.ed, alike in the bistory of the
United States and of Canada. Cburch endow-
ment wasrepudiated by the people, wbilescbool,
coflege and academical endowment generally
vras liberalljy and even enthusiastically pro-
'rided for. This was the secret of the astonish-
ing success of the appeal in behalf of Queen'S
College. Tbe Free Church here which coula
not bc said te, bo witbeut zeal and ability for
sueb a task, were it practicable, bail tried en-
dowment and baid been compelled te recede
freintIc plan. lu Scotland iîhad pro-.ed diffe-
rent: thtre tbey lad zo werk apon a basis of
s-trong, deeep-lying popular feeling in faveur
of Churcl endowment genecrally, a feeling kepi
strong by the existence of an Establisbed
Churcli, the z-oluntary Churches being spurred
on te support their ministezs as well as the Es-
tablisbed Church ministers were snpported. A
point over'ooked bv some iras, that in present
arrangements tbey bad eadeaveured te cembine
the plan of a sustentation Fund with private
contract arranlgemnts betireen ministers and
congregations.~ and it bad not ivorked weli. Thc
idea of a sustentation Fnnd bore iras a delusion
and a suare: it iraz net in this country as in
Scotland. As to thc second proposa! in the
report, te make the fund available for mission-
aties, the CommitIce bcd ne option but te,
is-clude it alLer the Synods ow n decision last
* car. which szood unreptalcd, and irhicb was
aop1ed iritb the victr of meeting thecColonial
Cemmitice And after ai is net4 thc irhole
sebezue a Homne Mission Schemc ? He ha-1 m.
objection. bowe ver, te accept Mr aL-n*s sugges-
sion and leave thc malter over 'antil neit ycar,
girig tirac for the Presby teries te consider it.

Tbe Moderao-.(haririg calied ftev Mr Dobi*
Io ticb chair) said they sbould xviscly deliberaîe
bet'ore atlmp*ing a grea change. In some
parts of their report the Comitthc lad his
mest cordia svnpthby. TlIt plan of previding
alloirances fr retired mninibttrs iras good. 1 t
iras bis belief, bowerer, ibtany permanent or
sustentation Fand sbuuld be kept entirely
separatc.l from ttat upoi Vihich xuissinarr
effects, deetded. M-:lssianary worrk sbonald
'bt susLaared !r.n day to day, szu ta speak,
b3- irbai the people ;rcre enabàed, througli

the help cf Gea, te gire, as they irere mored
to do it. A mission Fund iras bettersupported
by bcing tbreiru cntiroly upon the gencrosity cf
the people. Endoiring a mission Fund iras
sometbing he never coula see the propricty of.
Ile should bu ver>' jealens cf an>' attempt te
divort tbat Fund from present uses. Ministers
sbould, more than tIc' bail done, niake a point
cf sboiring frein the Scriptures the dut>' cf the
people te sustain the Churcli. This Christian
dut>', be feared, baad net been sufficientl>'
insisted upon frein the puipit. Ble iras ini hope

hat , aiise, intelligent, and trustirerthy deli-
verance on the subject might be looh-cd for ai.
tle ncxt meeting of Synod.

The motion carried is substantially one dela>'-
ing decision until next meeting cf Synod.

EVENING SESSION.

The Synod resumed consideration cf tbe
Forin cf Polit>' and proceeded iîl the sanie.
paragrapli b>' paragrapb, amending it in sere-
rai particulars, as fair as the end cf Boek 3
cap. 2.
rThe Rev. A. B. Simapson, Ministcr cf Knois
Churdl inl this cit>', iras introduced b>' the
3loderator, and in-.ited te sit and doliberate
wilb the Court.

TItre iras produced ana read "n extrct
minute of the Presbytery of Kingston, maling
application for leave te take M!r. James M1. Gray'
on public probationary triais fer License. MJr.
Gray' wias instracied te appear beforo the
examini-ng committe.

The report on the inrenile Mission and
Sabbatb Scbool scheme having been given in
and read b>' Mr- J. Paton, il, wias znoved b ' Mr.
Galbraith. seconded b>' Mr. George Bell, and
pn.sscd unanimously, that the Synod receive
the report, thank, the Committet fer their
manageament of the schenie, regret the probable
discontinuance of the Juveaile Presbyterian,
u-hicb bas donc mach geod arneng the youili
cf the Chureb, but trust that full information
rcgarding tle operations cf the Jureuile Mission
na% still bc gilren throxigb other channels, %aud
comniend the mission te thc contiued ce.-
operaîlen and syrnpathy of the ministers and
StIbtI "Schoo! Teaclers- cf the Clurcl.

The Si-ued fartlcr reccnd the scbomne of
lesbui pubisbed b>' the Coxumittec te those
wm.i, mo nt nsing some otbor scbeme.

231r. D. M. Gardon. Convener, presented rand
madl a report from tIbc Committec appointed ie
manage the mission te, the lunibermea in tLe
ralle>' cf the Ottara and its tribut-aies.

le. was moved b>' Principal Snedgrass,
seonded b>' Mr. Livingstone, and passed
unaninonsi>'. That the Synod reccirc tL-e
re-port, thank the Commnitteifàr tbeir exertions
in btlalif cf île missien, and re-appoint the
Conmitîe and Convèner.

The report of tIc Examniing Commiutet iras
tead b>' M1r. Geýo-.g D. Fcrguson, SZecretar>'.,

beaxing that the Comnit1e have careful.t-
examiucd ibe stndents rtfera te, .bem on %let
p-.c-cr-ibed subjecis of examination, and that
ther. are bigbiy, saetis5ed miii the prailciencjv of
thi Mesr. Diondiet. Tanner. BEnnet. Niren,
Ba-kia; Gray> and Mc.Anla>'. In termes o" îts
recomendft:o2s the Syolgmated le-ive lia
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-the Presbyteries of Montreal, Cornwall, Quebcc,
Haniliton, Kingston and Victoria, ta, take
Messrs. Doudiet, Tanner, Bennett, Niven, Gray
and McAnlay, on public probationary trials for
license.

in regard t, )Ir. Burnfield, the Synod in
atccordance with thc reconirendation of the
committee, and in consideration of thc bigh
testimony borne to, bis talents and scholarship,
crnpower thc Presbytery of Toronto to examine
bum with a view 1o bis entering the Dirinity
Hail of Queen's Coïlege as a student of the
third year.

The committce appointed tu consider the
inenorial froni the Cainada Temperance
Union gare in a report. In accordance with
lis suggestions thi Synod adopted the follow-
in- deliverance with reforence thereto.

The Synod deplore Uic many evrus resulting
froin intemperance througliout the Dominion,
hailingr with satisfaction and rbankfulness al
sutb!c efforts tending Io lessen these cruls,

and 10, influence public opinion ini the rigbt
direction, again instruct thetir members te use
ail Iawful endeavours that sonnd and correct
views may prevail throughour ihecir varions
congregations, regarding tie teruperance refor-
mation, and anew urge upon ahI under their
influence Ico use of sncb mens as they may
consider best adaptcd according te the W ord
of God to arrcst and remove the cruls off inîcr-
peran ce.

Principal Snodgrass prez-ented the report of
the Trusiees of Quecn's Cullege, and also a
report fromn the Eteutive Comnmittee appointed
by the speciai meeting of Syuod to provide an
endoirment for that institution.

The-se were considered ut sanie hength but
the furthcr discussion iras postponed tili to-
ruorrotv forenoon.

On Friday evening a debaie of considerable
importance wvas commînuced, with reference ta
tht, svaus in Seotland, of ministers of Uic
Churcli bore, and students of Queen's College.
It arose on consideration of the report on
Quecn*s College, which was reid by Principal
Suadgrnss, wbo setz forth thc grently improvcd
prospects of the Institution, and stated inciden-
tal that since bis arrival haro, ta attend thc
Synad. a citizen of Hamnilton had subscribed
Ï-500 ta Uic fund. The Principal urged that
thec daims of the minis try sbould bc kept before
the people froui Uic pulpit, in order that a
Sufficient number of vaung muen of talent and
pic:y might bc induced ta, devoie theuisplves to
the work.

Rer. Joshua B. Fraser, of Montreal. said that
beibre thc report wras adoptcd hie sboud like ta
sec sai-ne tion talken towards doingany. wilh
Uic incquality 'mhicb cxistcd betweeu tlst
d-urch litre and in Scoiand as ta status cf
ministers, and hae muovcd, secondad býy Rer.
Wzbx C. Clro f ormstown, for a Committc
to open corres;pondecu with eic chuirch i n

Sciadon Uic subject. I1: appcars that while
iinist. coming fraru Scotland litre are

chgithe ta take ciarge of cougregatiaus nithonî
exaniin.tion, ruinisters of the clurcli hem,
eannot do sù iu S.cotLa.nd.

Tht Svzinod adjour.-cd to, meet at ton to-
=0oreal.

Closed with the benedictioa.

FIFTH DAY.
SATURLDAY JUzNE 13h, 1869.

The Synod met ut 10 o'clock amn. After
prayer and routine the Synod resumed the con-
sideration of the report of the Trustees of Queen's
Collpge, and that of the Executive Committee
for providing an cndowivent Fund for that Uni-
versity. Tii t motion of the 11ev John flogg, se-
conded by Dr. Muir, to the effect that tlie Synod
receive the report now read ; that they heartily
rejoice in the great success which lias attended
the efforts that bave been made to collect fands
for the endowment of Queen-*s College; and
earnestly bolbe that similar success will follow
the furthier prosecution of the Scherne, was
carried unanimniosly.

The debate was resnnied on the folloiug
motion :-lovcd by 11ev Joshua F raser, BA. of
Montreal, seconded by 11ev William O. Clarke,
of Orxnstown. That in arder that the Cana-
dian Mfinisters; of our Churcli, who have been
licenscd and ordained in this country. shall bc
placed in the saine status with Ministers of the
Chureh of Scotland in Scotland, a Comrnitee be
appointed to open up correspondencc with the
General Assembly of tie Church of Scotland,
in that country. The debate lasted until after
one o'clock.

The motion was; opposed by Principal Snod-
grass> Prof Machierras, Dr. Mathieson, 11ev Mr
Campbell, 11ev 31lr Bain, and others, on the
ground that Rt could do no good, while the
b7ringing up cf the matter as a grievance was
particularly inopportune at tic present tîme,
when the churcb in Scotland was showing its
liberihitr towardls Queen's College. It was
explained, besides, ihat howcver willing the
people nt home miglit be to grant the request
preferred, the fact of thc Scottish Churcli being
a State establishment put certain Icgal obstacles
in the wnv which no one could as yet sec how
10 remove. The motion -was lost on a vote of
fortv ta two, twa, not voti'g.

A letter was rend frotheUi Rcv F. H. Marling,
of Toronto, intiniat-7ng that bic was preventedl
by unforescen -ircunisianes from flfilling the
engagement muade in his letter of thc day before,
to attend Uic Sýynod as a repr.'sentative of the
Congregational Union, but exprcssing the hope,
bowe-ver, that a deputation from the Kirk would
favour the Congrega.ioa Union witb ilheir pre-
sence at Uic meeting to commence in Montreal
Ion thc 9th inst.

The Synod adjourned until Monday at half-
past-ten o'clock.

THE SYNODICÂL COMMUNION.
The 'Synodical Communion services in St.

Andrew'sChnrcb 53bbth aitcrrioou twera unusu-
ally solenin and impreseve. The sermon was
preacbed liv Uic Modemrater, and addreescs were
dchivered màso, by Principal Snodgrass and Rer.

rMr. Bain, of Scarborozigh. Messrs Archibald
Fcrguson, George M.%allocli, Alexander Logic,
James Croil, Robert BrhI, and Robert Romaine
ofEciated as eiders.

SIlBDA£.
Devotonal Monday, June è t1, 1869.

Devtioalexercises w*re coiuducted by the
jRev. James Carmichaël.
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The minutes of Saturdsy's Diet and of the
Sabbath services were rend and sanctioned.

The report of the Committee on scholarshiip
and Btursary sciieme having been called for,
was presented by Principal Snodgrass and
rend: whereupon it was moved by 31r. George
Bjell, seconded by Mfr. Lindsay, an d carried
unaniimôisly-I' That the Synod receive the re-
port, and while rejoicing in the prospect of a
more liberal assistance to deserving students
which is afforded by the irnproved state of the
Fund, recornmend the schenie Io the syînpathy
and support of the Chutrch, and rt-appoint the
Cominitte, Professur Wilîinrnsou to be Con-
vener.

Tht Synod called fur tht report of the Com-
mituee on Jewish aud Foreign MUissions, which
was given in and read by Principal Snodgrass,
Couvener. Aller due dtAhberat'ou it was muoved
by Mr. Patterson, seconded by Mr. M-y1ne, and
carried unaninuuisly tu receive the report, cor-
dially approve of ils rect-mn. endai ions in behaif
Of the M'issions3 of the Churuh of Scoiland in
British Coluit.bia, agite to appoint a day for a
collection te be made in aid of the Aliseion in
ail the churches within the bounds of the
Synod, earneslly commend tht special object of
tbis collection te tht liberal support of the J
Church, and rt-appoint the ct-mmittee with Pro-
fesser -àowat as Convener, and Alex. Morris,j
Esq., Perth, Treasurer.

Thtre wvas produced and rend a commiscion
from tht Synted of the Canada Presbyterian
Cburch, appoiuting 113e Rev. William Ormiston,
D.D., Minister of the Central Presbyterin
Churcb in this city, as their refiresentative to
Ibis Synod.

Dr. Ormiston, being present, cowreyed in an
eloquent: mnuner Io tht Court the cordial aud
fraterual greeuing of tht Church wLich hie re-
prescrits. He said be there stood among breibren
of a common ancestral fame, who, togelher xvith
those of his otvn Church, drew inspiration frorn
the saine histerical sources, and beild the saine
faith of their reforming and couvcuanting sires1
-which. with tht help of God, they intended to
band down to their childrto. Tht différences
between thernwiere neiv so fine thzt ouly a me-
talohysicalv inclined Scotchmnu could stec thei
nt all. Whsîtcver had been the case in tlime si,
their lime iras ont of peace; the tvinter ivas
over, and tht time of the siuging of birds hadj
cone. The tendency of the various Presbyterian
Charches te draw itogether iras one of tht most
mark ed of the day. A happier spirit was abroad
in all the branches of the grest Preshyterian
bousehold. At home, there wç-as now being en-
tertained *.bt ides of ont grcal. British Prcsby-
terian Church for the thrc k-ingdoms; ia grand
and glanions idea. surely, and onet hat hie felt
confident would bc reali:zed ai. uc vcry distant
day. They had aIl htsrd of, aud him-celf bad
'wiinsed, ibe decided movemuent at the receut
Synod meetings of the American Presbytexiau
cburchcts in Nciv York, teivards tht ciosing up
cf tht breaecb made iu 183 è bettveen tht old and
xiew scbools. For ibis, a f-artner Conv.ention at
Philsdeiphia, tht scene cf your own former
labour, Mfr. 3loderaîtor, said the speaker, had
prepared tht wray. aud it was xunderstood that
the union of the tivo Arnerican Churcheswould

be an accornplished fact by November next. In
tht United States, there was entertaintd the
idea of ivhat they were plcased te terni a great
Pan-Presbyterian Church-for Briulin, ber
Colonies , and tht United States together.
Suppose there was one British Presbyteniati
Church, eue Canadian, and ont .Arnerica-
why Dot, then, a common oecunitnical Coun-
cil ; er great General Assembly, every four or
flvt yeani', for joint action on max ters of common
importance ie ail ? In tlîis Dominion, Presby-
teninus counted ont flfth cf tht population ; and
hie mnade bold te, daim that they representtd.
a good deal mort than that proportion of the
wealib, tht intelligence and the enterprise of
the country. Tht doctrine and polity oif the
Preshytetiian Charch ivas beyond tbat -,f any
otbür calculated te develop attachment to both
civil and religions liberty, te combine the feel-
ing nf persoas obligation and pious reverence,
on tht ont hand witlî steady independeuce and
vigerous individualiîy in ihought ana action
un the ozher. A people trained ia Calvinistie
Presbyîeriauism could neyer bc made thesqlaves
of ecuber civil iyranny or priestly domination.
Bt held that to-.day Calvinistic Presby terianism
stood tht main or almost tht only barrier of
provcd effciency against both the raiionalisyn
aud the ritualisin of tht timt. On their peopIe
thet uummries of gesture and vesture, sauj the
underminirg attackis of rationalists and infidels
ivero alike ir.effectuul. lu advance cf that
Preshyterian Union ivhich ivas coming, bo
hoped, te se more and more interchange of
good offices between their respective bodies,
and less and iess of interfèetce ivith each
others labours in localitits xwherc ont church
mighit prosper, wbile more than one wouîd,
with difficulîy, bt supported. His owm Church
and peuple prasytrd, Il God hiess tht Church cf
Scotland," and hoe boped te be spared yel. te set
tht ont General Assembly of tht Presbyterian
Church. Iu conclusion Le again tendered te
thtmn tht cordial greeting te their body cf his
Church, with tht hope that ibeir deliberation
might be for tht prospcrity cf iheirs.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins, tht Moderator, respouded
-te tht address.

Moved Dy Principal Snodgr&ass, sad secouded
bç- tht Rev. 1ichert Jlurnet,-Tbat, tht Syuod
cordially wclcocme Dr. Ormiston iu bis faifilmeut
of tht appointinent by the Moderator cf the
Canada ?resbyteniau Church te corne to Ibis
Synod wibh tht fraternal congratulations of the
Canada Presbylerian Cburcb, aud thenk him
for the able manner in which bt bas pcrformcd
the dut>' laid uponi hum.

There tvas subxuitted to the Court au overture
subscribed b>' tht followiug inembers cf Synod,
viz , Dr. 3Nizir, Dr. Barclay, Dr. Suodgrsss,-, and
1Me.ssrs. Dobic, Roert Burnet, Tawsc, Inglis,
?dsclerras, Kcuneth licLunan, 31ylne, Clark,
Smith, Paton, Croil, Mitchell, and Cruiekshanks
praying tht Synn' to appoint a deputation te
wait upon the Synod of tht Canada Presbyteiarb,
Cburch, about Io meet lu i is ci'>', aud convey
te that body' the Christian and broiheni>' gî,cet-
ings cf ibis symod, and te assure tbeni of their
desire and prayer thst tht fEcad of the Church
miiy bless them in tlieir irork cf faith and labour
of love.
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AFTERNOON SESSIONX.

On motion te t-bat effecti thbe Synod unani-
mously agyreed te adopt the Overture, and ap-
poiated a deputatioti in accordantce with its
terits.

The Moderstor named as a deputation t-he
Rev. Renneth McLennan, the Rcv. D. J. Mac-
donneli, and James Croil, to carry t-e the Canada
Presbyterian Church thbe fraternal greet-ings of
the Cburch.

The Report of the Committee on thbe French
Mission richeme having been given ini by the
Convener and read, it iras moved by Mr. J. C.
Smitb, seconded b>' Mr.McGillivray, and carried
unanimously, t-bat the Synod receive t-he report,
tbank, t-be cexnmittee for their diligence, and
re-appoint t-hem, Lyrant thbe request made with
reference t-e t-he seutlement of .4. Doudiet, in
Montreal; sympathise with thbe Committee's
desire te extend their operations, and te enable
thein te carry out their viewe, commend t-bis
scbeme to the increased liberalit>' of the
church.

Mr. D. 4~. Ma,:donnell gave in the report of
thxe commit-tee on thbe preparatien of a Eyxn
Book, which was read. Wbereupon it was
moved b>' Mr. Dribie, secondaed b>' Mr. M. W.
Livingstone, that the Commit-tee on Hymns
receiçe the tbanks of the Court; thbe recom-
inondations cont-ained in the report noir read be
adopted; and t-bat the commiittee be cont-inued
wii h Dr. Jenkins as Convener.

Mr. Mylne, Convener aitho Coxnmitteeappoint-
ed to consider the report of the Board of Mania-
gers of thbe Minister's, Widows' anid Orpbans'
Fund, gave in a report, wbich was rend. .Âfter
due deliberation, t-he Syriod unanirnously re-
solved3 in t-cris of lts recemmeridatioris, to
express their satisfaction witb the position of
thbe Funi; record their gratitude for t-he liberal
benefaction of tnbe late Wm. Dow] Esq., Mon-
treal; confirai the electiori of Mr. John Grant,
as a niemrber af the Board; enjoin Presbyteries
te callct and report t-o t-he Board thle naines
and ages of t-be hbldren of ministors irithintheir
respective bounds; and returri their thanks te
t-be Board, an-d especiali>' to t-be Treasurer,
.. rcbibald Ferguson, Esq., for bis indefatigable
labours.

There ras produced and rend a commun-
ication wbicb badl been receivcd froin Sheriff
Thomas of t-bis city, drawing t-he attention af
t-be Synod te tba desirableneas of having Hanzses
of Refige and Industry provided for thbe ameli-
oration of the crirninal, classes of the country,
-and suggesting thei propriet>' of addressing t-he
Oovernment withx a view to its adoptirig
measurcgi te niake such provision.

The communication t-ias referred t-o a Coin-
nittec consisting af Robert llurnett, Convener,

James B. Muir, and Sherifi Macdonald, witb in-
structions t-u prepare a suitable minute w-itb
zeference thereto.

Mr. Geo. Bell, Convener ai t-be Commit-tee ap-
pointed t-o revise t-be Presbyter>' Records, gave
in a report, wbich iras read. The report is uf
t-he folio wing tenor :

The reports frein all the Presbyterics but
<Qebec baad been reenived, and t-i-oe proper>'
.aind carefuilly propared.

Trhe Roil of Victoria Presbytcr>' wus ordered

Ito be amended, s0 t-bat ininisters' naines gII9uidappear ini thbe order af their induction.
Arrangements were made for t-he meeting of

certain Prosbyteries, of irbicli notice was t9»
given t-o the Secretaries.

Other reports w-ere received and the 3p
mit-tees re-appoiritud.

Aiter other routine business the Synod g4
journed tintil 7 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
The Moderator in the chair.
The Rer. Robert Campbell, M.A., of ?f. IP&

briel's Churcli, was appointed to appear at 1-j
Congregational Union at Montreal, on t-heaf
as t-he representative of this Synod, and peçjpror
ente t-be kindi>' and frat-ornal greetings of thL4
body.

Rer. Mr. Ferguson read the draft oi tbç gn4z
dress t-e thbe Queen, wbich w-as adopted,

The Synod passed the usual Act, appoq4tgg
collections in nid oitbe varlous sobemes of ibe
Chiurch, viz, Home Misszion, Widows' puiin
Frenchi Mission, Scholarship, and Britisb oo
lumbia Mission.

Mr. Croil reported a minute ln mem ery of j!
ministers irbe have passed aw-ay during t-hp pgg§i
year. Messrs. Thom. o! Woolwich;i MçEwjej
of North Dorchester ; Anderson ofSoutli àpw-p,
and Camxpbell of Mark-ham, whichi w-as gaptd

The Synod appointed t-he regular meeçipg§ of
the Commission, at Mont-real in Nevemer -gg
Toronto in Januar>'.

Rer. Mr. MeLennan explaiaed the et4t of
rifaîrs in Clarke, an-d nxoved that the desir@
leave be granted, seconded by Mr. Creil Ayd
agreed te.

The Svynod resumed t-be revision of Book gîd
oi tbe Polity of t-ho Churcb. Book I1, wp4sl OD
motion, sent dot-in t-o ?resbyteries, and J14 h
meantirne lias the force of interim Iaw.

Book 111. and IV. t-as aise sent dlowg foy
Presbyteries to report upon.

The Clerk w-as antborized te grane A, a9f3
mission in t-be usual form ta an>' meipher of
t-bis Synod wisbing t-o visit, t-be Syiods of th@o
Loirer Provinces.

The tbanks of thle Synodwiere vated to ff,
Bell and at-ber inexbers of t-be Commnitte, fof
thbe labour bestowcd in t-be preparatioil"a tffh4
report on t-be Book of Form of Polity, sqd4 f
Committee wcrc re-appointed.

A vote oi thanks w-as unanimously pasg fo
thbe ininister and congregatien of Si. A.p4rew
Chureb, and at-bers f>r t-be accommo4tatien ft»il
haspitality extended t-a thbe members of eyo -
t-o t-be R.'ilway and Steamboat Camprnjes Wo
rcduced fares-and thbe Clerk was i!3s!.rijçf.e4
conve>' sncb tbanks.

Tbanks werc expressed t-o thbe propetop_ of
t-be Spccilior anid Times of t-hi city; Aq4 th@
Globe of Taronto, for reports af prûcee4jpg§,

The minutes w-ere t-len read and suqtj4ikd
The Modeatar, owlng t-o thbe sevee gqr of

thbe day before, bail ent-lrely lest bis voige, ffâ
nt-tempted to address thbe Syned, huLi wo.i
obliged to dcsisL- Be t-as only aitjp 0 won
t-be Synod fer t-he &en crons support @exiP 1A
hum in thbe chair, and to express 14 grùât
satisfaction bo bad felt ln t-be mgi
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The Synod joincd in singing thIe 122nd Psiilm,
prayer by the Rcv. 31r. 3lcLennan, and the
Sytiod closed in the ustial formi, the ]3cnediction
being p-onounced by thc Moderator.

AN "_-SPOKEN ADDRESS.*

AMiERIS and breth-
ren, called ta this dig-

nity by jour suffrages, I have
now to thank you for that

grenerous support which. you
have afforded me in the dis.
charge of nmy offcial duties
throughout the Session of this

~,Synod. Witbout jour aid it
would have been impossible for

me to brhng the business of the Court to se
early and harmonious a close. The order and
dîgnity 'which have niarked our proceedings~
are, I feci, due more te your Christian con-
sideration and courtcsy, than te any special
skill, in him, who unexpectedly to himself,
and therefore unprepared, was called to, pre-
side over your deliberations. If any word
seemingly severe has falleri frein the chair,
I beg you te banish it frein your recolic-
tien, and to believe that notbing bias been
spoken save in kindness, and with a desire
to further the pragrTes-s of business, and te
pramote the hanour and emfcicncy of the
Church.

IWe are a Synod ,in connectian witli the
ChurchiofScotland." Fromnthat venerable
Church. of the Reforniation we have sprung.
lier noble traditions are ours. And, so far as
I have been able to gather froin the discus-
siens which have occupied us during the
last ciglit days, yau are detcrmined te re-
main truc to these traditions, and more and
more to foster sentiments of affection and
trust towards that revered Mother of us ail.
Her martyr history, ber steadfastness in thc
truth of -God, lier m.nly stand against
human traditions and the superEtitious
practices whidb the Latin Churcli irnposed
upan the simple ritual of the aposties, ber
protests against an ignorant, uninstructed
:ministry, lier ancient and ever-continued
dernand for general education founded on
the B3ible, and her modern issionary pro-
grISs in Pagan lands and in British Colonies,
are the cemýmon inheritance of al! ber naw
widely scattered sons, and, therefore, of
yourslves To the Churdli of Scotland
wve owe it, that this Synod, with its numer.

"The 3Yoderntor of thc Synod. opprcssed by a henry
coId, bmem vciceless toward.4 thc cloeing bomr or two
of Symod.cai1 busium, anci wus tiereforû pbysically unl-
ablc to Sire thc usual closing addrcms

eus ministers and congreglations, and with
its seats of Iearning, lias a fixed abode'in
this land ; for these venerable fathers 'who
are before me and their coadjutors, the
founders af our Chureh, were sent forth by
lier authority, and ivith lier blessing and
prayers. Let meremind you, also, that stili
the fostering care af thc Oburch at home is
extendcd towards Canada. SIc sends ber
niissionaries to asýsist us in eccupying our
new and ever extendirig fields of evangelis-
tic hibour, and enchi succeeding year furnish-
es fresh proofs of bier regard for, and intcrest
in all that concerris our progress as a mis-
sianary Churcli. Even since we opened
this Synodical Session, uords of fostering
kindness liuve beeri transmitted te us frein
lier vencrable Assembly, te be fohlowed by
jet kinder and noble dccds. I amn sure,
judgring by whiat lias been speken in tbis
Synod, that every niember af it iseprepared
to join its ?doderator in the sentiment whîch
he now utters, IlThaDk God for aur connec-
tien with the Churchi ai Scotland! "

Our past cecclesiastical year bas been
markecd by great trial and by no llttlc anxic-
ty.'T lie institution on wbich we have
largeiy depended for the training of a native
ministry and for an educated laity was,
brought ite sore straits by what 1. cannot
but regard as an unjust vote of the Legisia-
turc of Ontario. The resolve of the Synod
at its special meeting in Ja nuary last, to
maintain the University of Queen's College
ini more t'han its prescrit efficicncy, and. ta
throw the duty of such maintenance upen
thc enersWies and liberalities of aur Congre-
gations, may now be pronounced bath irise
and blessed. Liberal and successful beyo-ad
the expectatians af evea the most sanguine
amôngst us. bias been tIe response wihl tIe
niembers ai this Churdli, se far as as they
bave been reached, have made to tIc appeal
of the College deputation. Solid --round
bas the Synod for thankfulness that, irithin
three months, upwards af sevcnty thousand
dollars bave been sulbscribed teirards the
Endawnment Fund. 1 cannat doubt that
in the yet unvisited Congregations of the
Church a like succcss wili folaw the cia-

qurt an negtic efforts of the bretîren
upan whbai tbis work bas been devolved. I
feel sure, indeed, that the Synod of 1 S70
%viil be called upon to rejoice ivith wonder
and irith tbaukfulness for the cansummation
ai our utmost wishes in regard ta
this great mavenient. The results ai
this appeal will reach farflier thon the en-
doment af aur University. Its success

ill cal] attention ta tIe need of more la-
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bourers for the ample harvest that is streteli- would I change the designation as well as
cd out before us; it will remind parents of the object of ihe Synod's collection from an
their duty to, consecrate their sons to the augmentation Fund to a Fund distinctiy
sacred office, and it will turn the thoughits and exclusively Missionary.
of youung mon theinselves to this noblest The successful experience of other
sphere of Christian work; it will moreover Churches miglit convince ustliat, a Home
lead to a consciousness of power of whose Missionairy seheme, needs no sucli endow-
possession hitherto the Churoli bas beeti un- ment as it bas been proposed to croate by
aware, and it will convey a lesson of eccle- the ultimate transfer of the Temporalities'

siaticl sWreiane-alesonlet me add, ].und froni its present, sphere. It is con-
whi.ch we great]y need to learn. God hclps tended that this changye in the disposition of'
those who hielp themselves. I commend the Fund, is demandcd by the fact that al
this important movement to the symnpathy the M'ýinisters on the Synod's roll, cannot
and effort o? every minister and eider, o? at once enjoy its benefits. 1 amn unable to
every communicant and adberent within discover the reasonableness of this opinion;
the bounds of the Synod. This Church and would hum-bly suggrest that the early
Wili prove unWOrthy Of lier higli privilege, disposition of the Fr.nd, that namely which
and faithless to lier paramoun t duty if, after contemplated the payment, as far as it would
bavingg-one thus far, she fait to, comploe go, to each placed minister of fifty pounds,

scheme on whose success m-est Iargely de- according to scniority, would befoth
pend the efficiency of lier future ministry, Churcli a permanently satisactoriy, and

andtheintllgence of the people whom success?-ul arrangement. OS no b oe-
tlieywiili be called to instruct-and who thing for a young minister tolook forward
-çili constitute the Churcli of the comIng- ta, after three or even five years' labour in

era coditon he hurli were hoe assured thut bis yearly
The codtoo the Teniporalities' Fund stipcnd would then be augumented by fifty

demands the earnest éonsideration o? every pounds froui this fund without deductio
friend o? the Churcli. The late disaster to and without possibility o? withdraNval.
this Fund, and its consequent inadcquacy I congratulate the Synod on the growing
to provide a supplemental grant, us had been intcrest which is inanifestcd by the Churcli
desircd and intended, to every minister and generally in Missionary work. Providence
missionary eniployed in the service of the lias placed us in a field whose necessities eail
Church, lias suggested to sanie persons the for the earnest prayers and efforts of every
desirableness o? changing kt from a clergy Christian man iii Canada. Within the
sustentation Fund, as it may be now said sphere of your present operations are dis-
ta be, to a rigidly Home 'Missionary Fund. Jtricts as utterly neglIectcd by the Church,
The Synod lias wisely chosen, so at loast k j and as deeply degrded, as arc the darkes;t
Feems ta nie, rather ta rcf'er this grave mnat- 1 regions o? fleathendoin ;-familics, the
ter to a large and influential Committee chljdren of whicli are grovin- Up in~ neglee-t
whose duty it shall bc to report fully iqext of the Lurd's day, in ignorance of the
jour, than ta act at once upon tbc su-gested Bible, and in complete aversion fromn tIie
change. Acknowledging, as I readily do, doctrines and spirit o? the Gospel. This is
the ailure of the Ohm-eh, to meet the grow- clear from the stateinents of those brethren
mngr demands whieli are ev-cr arising for ce- wbo bave proccedd ta the abodes o? the
clesiastical extension by Mlissionary labours, luniber-xneu in the dlistrict o? the Ottawa.
I yet think, as I have already stated dur- The report o? the Committec in charge of
ing, our deliberations. that, the Synod's truc the 'Mission to tliis hitherto neglected ciass,
policy will bc to throw upon the Congrega- is onc of the most encouraging documents
tions and Presbyt-eries the chie? responsi- submitted to the Synod. It reveals the ex-
biity o? meeting these important claiuis. istence amonpst us, o? that whicli is o? the
Let there ho crea',ted a central Home Mis- ess--ence of Ohm-ch Iife-Missionnry love
cion"iry Fund, distinct fr-on the Tempora- and zest. I would speak nlso with q~pecial
lities' Fund ; 'and frorn it let the Prcsby- commendation of the unanimity witli whieh
tories draw the inaterial lhelp wbich tliey the :Synod lias adoptcd the suggestion o? the
Meed for estcnding the Gospel wvork within, Colonial Comrnittee of the Churcli o? Scot-
and in the caLse o? 'outlying 'Presbytcriesbe- land to the effeet that we sliould uudertake
yend their respective bounds. No cliange of a portion o? the charýge of enlarging their
course, could be retroactive, but I would not Missionary operations in British 'Colum-
bfereafter nuthorize any collection for aug- Ibia. It will not bc long, 1 humbly trust
inenting the Temporaliticts, Fund; ratheèr ere this Symod will Elnd itself able to offer
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te the Colonial Committee a more nearly
esufficien t evidence of the gratitude wbieh is
felt by the Sons of the Chureh of Scotland
in thiscountry,for the generous fostering care
wihicli she lias liabitually extended to Cana-
da. A vast and glorious work lies before
the Churches of Christ in this newly con-
selidatcd, Dominion, no less a work than
that of moulding, the moral and religious
character of millions upon millions of people
who within the next fifty years wvill inherit
this noble domain *f Iruperial England, and
become the arbiters of the religions and
political future of a great Empire. Are we
as Ministers and Elders of the Churcli, are
*our people prepared Wo assume their share
-in this grand this Christian task ? To re-
main vzhat we are, content with the modi-
cura of .Missionary labour wbich we new
undertaze ; with the small measure of enter.
prise which we evince; with our present
standard of money-contribution for Churcli
extension ; with the formai, listless tone
which marks our ecclesiastical and evange-
listic proccdure-were Wo seal the doom of
oui organization ia this count-y, and toby
secure oui being left behind by every
worthy competiter in the race for Christian
uscfulncss and power. Let us wake up te
oui calling, W, the higli and holy duty of
extending the knowledge of Christ ; and
wvith this view let every minister and ses-
sion earncstly strive te, render the Congere-
gation of which they have the oversiglit,
more carnest and theref'orc more effici ent.
We necd as Congregatiens higlier gifts;-
greater spiritual power, deeper earncstncss
and sirnplicity in prayer, a more trustful
faith in the power of the Gospel and in the
glorious mission of the Churcli. God in
]iis mercy, grant us these gifts of grace 1

At length, after ycars of patient waiting,
there is hope that the Synod's Mission te
the Frenchi Canadians of the Province of
Quebeci will be quickened into new and suc-
cessful life. God lias raised up in the
inidst o? us, two able and earnest men, edu-
,cated la our own Institutions, who are
anxions te, devote theniselves te, the work- o?
preaching in their own tongue (the French)
the riches o? Christ te these adherents of a
.systom which is misleading and degrading
to human seuls. In the new phase 'which
this mission is uew assuniing, I comxnend
it te your prai'ers, and aise to the liberality
of the Churcbes. In this connexion 1 refer
with joy te the intcrest wbich is taken
by the children o? our families and Sabbath
Schools ini the Iudian Mission of the Church
,of Scetland. This is the chie? link which

connects us as a Church, with Christian
missions te the Ileathen.

lIt has afforded me Zgreat pleasure as Mod-
erator of this Synod, te receive in your
naine the able and cloquent deputy frein the
Synod of the Canada Presbyterian Church.
Sncb a visit as that whichli as gladdened
our hearts during this meeting, marks an
era ia the history of the Synod. lIt la the
first instance since the year 1843, o? the ln-
terchange of brotberly courtcsy and Chri.-
tian grecting between these twvo B3odies. lit
wcre wise perihaps net te refer te, the pat.
lIs it unwise te, anticipate the future ? te
predict that the spirit which has mark ed this
interchange of courtesies betwecn the Sy-
nods, wi11 find its way into Presbyteries and
Parishes, and that throughout, their bounds,
there will, on either side, be a determinatien
as well as an aira, to cultivate friendly rela-
tions, and te prosecute Christian work, not
ia a spirit of jcalous rivalry, but of mutual
leyality te Christ, and devotion Wo our coin-
mion principles ? Only thus can the mcm-
bers of tlîcsc Synods smooth the way te aud
hastea forwa:d that Union of Presbyterians
la this Dominion, whicli when accomplished
on true principles and cemented by Christian
love, shail give new life te our noble Apos-
tolie polity, a uew impulse te, the growth
and progress o? that systein e? doctrine o?
worsbip, and o? Church-ordcr which arc equal-
ly dear to us ail. The vision alrcady rises be-
fobre me of a Church which under eue Gener-
al Assembly shaîl embrace every Syuod and
Pre.sbytery aud Congreýgation through eout the
Dominion o? Canada, bcaring the Presbyter-
ian name. Sucli a Churcli would be a power in
the land, contaiuing, as it would do, a larger
number o? adherents than any other of the
Protestant denomiuations. Such a Church
would be a stiong and living witncss against
clerical assumptiens, aud ritualistic f'ollies,
sud sacramentarian dlaims, a witness for a
safe Cliurch order, a simple worship, a truc
doctrine. The mea wvhoy lu either Sy-
nod, shaîl be instrumental lu paving
the way for this desirable con summation;
who shall set theinselves to solve the diffi-
culties that hinder, or may hereafter hind-
er iLs being reached, will be honoured by
posterity aud approved by God. This
question will be forced upon our considera-
Lion at ne distant day; it may be well,
therefore, to give iL a place lu oui pie-
sent thouglits, and te ruake it a subjcct
o? oni niost earncst prayers ; chiefly that
the Head of the Churcli may by bis Spirit
grant Wo both Synods, wisdom Wo discera
the ivay te the grand resuit, and grade to
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walk in it when once it shall have been dis-
covered.

Eighteen hundred ana sixty-nino will
mark"I a red-letter" year in our Ecclesins-
tical Kalendar, as that in which we Banc-
tioned, and for the first time celebrated a
S3 nodical Communion Service. This bles-
sed "linnovation," if, indeed,that may ho so
styled, which was adopted by the Lord and
Ilis Aposties at the institution of Christian-
ity, bas, from time to time been suggested
to the Synod, as suitable to the occasion and
ciroumstances of its annual meeting. Some
have ail along doubted ; others have craved
time for consideration. Last year the subject
came formally before the Court bS overture
froin the Presbytery of Glengary. Unpre-
pared for a decision at that time, the Synod
resolved to postpcne further consideration of
the matter to the meeting of this year. You
do flot forget the Christian earnc-stness and
power which marked the d bate on thle sub-
ject when, in due course, it came before thib
flouse, or the complete satisfaction whieh
followed the unanimous resolve that the
Synod would at this time celebrate together
the Supper of the Lord. You will often
call to miid that sacred Sabbath afternoon
on whichi in this holy place, we showed
forth the Lord's deathi looking for Ris coin-
in- again, testifying our love to Him> our
dcvotion to Ris Churcli, our love to each
other. No one of us doubts that, in the
-words of the Glengary overture, this wilI
now become "a standing usage" of the
Synod; or that it will be Iooked forward to
fromn year to year as a higli and sacred pri-
vilege, hy ai! the ministers and eiders ofj
the Church-those of them at least 'who es-
peet to find their way to this its Annual
Convocation. May 'we not expeet, also,
that the knowledge of the introduction into
the Synod's religlous services of this now
and inspiring element, will attract to the
meetings o? this Court, menibers whose
presence seldom. or neyer greets us,' and
whose experience and 'wisdorn as seldom. aid
us in our decisions ? Of one thing we may
feel sure that nonie of us who were yester-
day partakers of this great joy, will be will-
ingly absent horeafrer froui such a
"feast of fat things,of fat things fuit o? mar-
row ; of wines on the lees, of wines on the
lees well-refined."

Let me ask you, Fathers and Brethren,'
to consider that upon your energy persever-
ance and prayers, depends, very large] ,the
success of our Church in this land. here
is every reason, in the intelligence, the re-
%igioas education, ana the-materiai position'

of the people of the Church of Scotland in
Canada, %çhy the world should expoct, and
why we ourselves should expect that ths-
will becomo a Church of true and Iasting
progress. This grand aim cau only be
reached by a holy and faithful ruinistry, by
man]y apostie-like uttorances upon Gospel
doctrine and Christian practice ; by an ener-
getic and somewhat detailcd exposition of
the Christian's duty in the matter of Churcli
extension, the Church's.respotisibility, in a
word, ini regard to the ignorant and impeni-
teut. L~et the people sec the Minister
earnest in his work, thoy will catch front
him a like spirit of zerl.

Would tha- xny wcrds could this night
reacli overy meniber and adherent within.
the bowuids, of this Synod ! ')n them. I
would affectionately urge the duty o? loyal-
ty to Christ, o? loyalty to t1ue Churchi, o?
fiaith.ailress to their own souls. In this age,
of sharp, neyer satisfied, and therefore un-
eeasing lnquiry, I vould say, love, read,
and rbrayerfully study that BIBLE which
.your torefathers so loved as to make it the
hrightest of ail the bright spots in the his-
tory o? Scottish sohools and Scottish homes.
Teacli these Holy Writings unto your chul-
dren, thus will they be nmade Il wise uuto,
salvation through faith, which is in Christ
Jesus." In this age o? worldliness.,
honour the Lord's Day and sanctify it by
observing the ordinances of God's own
bouse. 1-ut is itiabie to witness the indif-
ference 'which ià manifested by many of oui'
members and adherents in regard to the
Sabbath and the Kirk. One does not Fo,
much wondcr at the offspring of other
nations who find their way to this Western
continent; but that the sons o? Scotland, of
ail others, sbould disregard publie worship.
and should be f 'und growing into habits of
negligence in respect o? custonis which are
the pride and g1ory o? thoir fatherland, stirs
our spirits to their depths. Let the people
rise and shako off this spirit of woridiiness ;
let tbema prove true to the traditions o? the
noble oid land) a-ad ns they Bing let theni
also resolve3

Jerasalem, witbin thy Courts
Our feet shnil standing be."

In this mnaterial age, this age marked by
a general race for wealth and fashion
and power, guard your spirits and watch
your tone. Appronch not evon the outer
circles of this social whirlpool, or you wilI
bo inevitably drawn to its centre and, hoid.
up for a time by the very force of its surgings,
and tossed to and fro helplessly and hope-
lessly, you will at length sink iuto the fright-
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fil chasm, buried, for ever lest! 1 lLove net
the world,-if' any nian love the world, the
love of the Father is not in him."

And new brethren I commend you te
God, and to the word of H is graco which is
able to build you up, and te give you an 'n-
beritance among ail theni, which are sancti-
fied. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
bc with youall.-.Anzen.

NEW ST. PAUL'S CnURcu1, MoNTREAL.-Tlie
Home and Foreign Record of the Ghtireh of
Scotland, contains an excellent woodcut of
this fine edifice, which we feel disposed to
cnvy ; but as we understand it lias not been
furnisbed by any of the authorities of the
churcli to our contemporary, we must only give
him credit for bis enterprise, and content our
selves witli boping that we may yet find a
similar embellishment in our pages for the
gratification of our rtaders.

GRIFr'îŽToN.-Tlie following clipped from
the report of the Colonial Comnnittee of the
Cburchi of Scotiand, will be interestingr to many
readers:

By a memorial froma the Presbytery of Mont-
real, tbe Colonial Comnnittee have been invi-
ted to send a xissionary to labour witbin the
bonnds of tlat Presbytery, witli a sçpecial view
to Griffinlon, a populous suburb of Montreal.
,wlere a church is about to be buiît, where a
Sabliatb school bias been carried on witb great
success for more than a year, and a missionary
bas been engaged for several months ila visit-
ing and preaching in an overcrowded sdliool-
roem. In this case the Colonial Committee
are tliankful that, with thc proposai for begin-
ning this new station, the Presbytery of Mont-
real, are able to designal e a licentiate well-
known to tliemselves as a native of 3lontreal,
whom the Connnittee bave had an opportunity
of becoming acquainted witli, by lis residence
for some months in Scotland. From ail they
bave seen and beard of the Rev. Wm. M. Black
-assured that lic w-il! falfil thc liigha expecta-
tions of bis success entertaitied by the Presby-
tery of Montreal-the Colonial Committee bave
willingly acceded to the ternis proposed in the
Prcsbytery's memorial, and bave given Mr.
Black the appointaient to Griffinton.

QUEENS COLLEGE.
RECENT APOITMNT.-The Board of Trus-

tees bas tak-en a most important step for
increasing tIe efficiency of the Arts by making
provision for the teadbing of Eistery, Englisli
Literature, and modern Languages in a~ sepa-
rate department. Tliis new departaient bas
been intrusttd to tbe 11ev. George D. Ferguson,
B.A., LOrignal, wlio lias been appointed pro-
fessor of the first two subjects and lecturer on
the Iast. The competency of Professor
Ferguson is undoubted, nad w-e lelieve lie
possesses in an cament dlegree those personal
qualities whicî are most fitted to gain the
confidence and respect of students. 'We
sincerely hope tiret Mr. Ferguson will bav-e
a long and successful occupancy of thc posi-
tion to which lie lias been promoted.

Dr. Bethune of Glanford, one o? thc mos'tI
-distinguisie.d gzaduates of' tlie Universiky, and

a gentleman who lias been very snccessfnl as
" medical practitioner, lias been.unanimously
elected by the Trustees a member of tlie
Medical Council of Ontario.

Immediately after the meeting o? Synod the
deputation visited tIe Niagara district and in
one week obtained subscriptions aniounting te
S1200. 0f tîls sum tIe people at Clifton,
who are neirlier numerous nor wealtliy, many
of theni being eniployees of the Great Western
11ai1vay, subscribed $750, wlichl is a most
gratifiying example of liberality. Tliose wlio
can compare the present state of the old town
of NXiagara witli w-hat it once w-a in respect of
numbers and menus, will tbink it lias donc wecll
in giving $3260. The balance w-as obtained
froni a fewv friends nt Beamsville and St. Ca-
therines in neitlier o? iwbidh places is there a
congregation in connection w-ih the Church
of Scotland.

The 11ev. Donald Ross, M.A., B.D., of
Chathanm, Quebce, lias been cbosen te take tIe
place of 11ev. G. D. Ferguson, as a niember of,
tlie Board of Trustees, Mr. Ferguson's scat
liaving become vacant in consequence of bis
,ippointmcent to a professorship.

MUNIFICENT Co';TnhntTzom.-A4rcbibald Fer-
guson Esq., Montreal, has given upwards of
$6000 for the endowment of a new chair in thc
Faculty o? Arts. We feel glad tliat it can nit
lengthi be said tliat tIe largest contribution to
the Endew-ment Fund lias been made by a
mernber of our own Church.

ENDOWMEMr ScHEME.-In May thc deputa-
tion from tbo College spent a part or two days
at Lachine and obtained subscriptions amount-
ing: te $404. This is good for a congregation,
.Wbich bas only some thirtyor ferty families
in stated connection witli it.

TIc old town of Niagara; and its vicinity
have been canvassed. Thc result is $260.
Froni bcing one of tlie largest and strongest
of our cengregatins tîat of 1qiagara, bas be-
couic ene of the smallest in number and means.
Thjis is owing te tIe complete removal of al
public w-orks and o? the county municipal and
law offices. lu these ciruistances, the con-
tribution te Queen's College is considered
liberal. Thc individual subscriptions are as
good as those obtained elsewhere.

QUEE-N'S COLLEGE ENDOW3IENT FUND.
Statements for insertion 111 tic ramEBYTEIÂN w-l

be mnade up hero on the 15t1 ot each mouth.
Lor-al Treasurers unid others are particularly me-

qued, wben znak-iig Up their detailcd stateinents of
rernittances to the College Treasurer, to follow the
mode of entry adopted below.

Quens ,'llgeWI. IRELAND, Trcasurcr.

K~ingston, ont., 151li Sune, 1869.
Subscriptious neloeowledged to 15th

MIay, IS69 ........................ I24630 93
KINGSTON *John Fraser, intemest.............$3m0 0

John Mc=lfan, Ut instalment on
$100.......................... 200

George Chatl'ey, Ist instaimeut on
..50 ......................... 1000

W. Ireland, Ist instulment on $4-10. 100 W
James Riddlelstiustalmenton $100 25 ('O
C. Grigor. Ist instalînent on Z-100... 25 00)
Thomas 31axwe)1, <1Pittsburgh> .. 5 03
John Breden, lst instalment on

E=.............. .... ........ 5000
Horatie Yates, M.D., ].st instalmnent

oit Q100....................... 2500
G. M. Kinghorn, lst instalment ou
$400......................... 10000

-$S900M
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OTTAWA. Local Treastirer, A. DUMO2<D.
'Georgo E. EIlUott ........... $625
D. MeLonnan,Ist in8tftlment on 620. 5 où)
Thomas èIclay, lst instalmont on

$50 ............... .. 25 00
J.m. Ourrier, M.P., lst instalment
onff) ....................... 125 00

$ 101 25

MO-.Tnr.&L. Local Treasurer, Joux 1xK,
John Hardie of Longueuil.........5 GOý 0
Mattliew WoodioWv of Longueuil. 20 GO
ilugli Allan of Pointe aux Trembles 250G
Thomns Stcele of Longe lPoint ....... 1 0<)
Catlherinoe Vitty of Long ;a>loint.. 1 GO
Daniel Ma(cdonald of St Laurent 100GO
Rlobert Brodie, Tanneries, lst in-

stalment on S80................ 1000O
Cash... ... ... .... ......... ... 20 Go

................ - $Q137 00

DrCI!SGBaI.Local Treasvrer, J.&S. UnxRY'.
James McLaren................. S10O GO
James Wilson................... 20 O
Archibnld McN1aughton............ 10 00
11. J. Lusk...................... 20 GO
cash ................. 30GO
Sabbath Scliool, Buckingham ....... 3 25
11ev. IL J. I3orthwichr, lst instainient

on 840................ ........ 1000
11ev. J. C. Smnith, lst instalment on

$40 ................ .......... 10 00
1706 2.5

rltEscorr.
11ev. George Blair, Ist instalment on

$50 ....................... ... 1300
LàCHi-ýE. Local Treasuirer, Thios. A. DiwE-s.

James P. Dawves ................. 100 GO
Thomas A. Dawes ............... 1000GO
Mliss Dawes...................... 25 GO
.Andrew Rough .................. 1)0
.Alexander Somerçil!e ............. 100G
Mliss Somerville.................. 4 GO
A Friend........................20GO
John Fleming ............ .. ..... 50O
WVilliam Wark ........... ....... 1 GO
A Friend........................ 1 GO

253 00
L'ORIGINAL. Local 71reasurer, JoiN~ MILLER.

Peter O'Brien, lst instaînient on $30
Charles P. Tread'vell, st inistalsuent

on S15 ............... .......
Mrs. Girgor, Ist instalment on S8..
James O. Gates, Isi instalment on

$5 .........-.................
P. 1H. Mclntosh, Ist instalment on

$-5...........................
J. W. Marston .................
Cash..........................
Cash..........................
lIrs. Cameron..................
MSiss Cameron ... ... ..........
Cash..........................
N. Mcee.....................

10 0

500
4 00

200

200
200
200
20W
1 50
1 50
10()
100
-- 6200

11ÂwrsntrRy. Local Tr£aSitrer, WILLIAx LorGiH.
Augus Urquhart, lst instalment on

$10 GO ........................
Rlobert T. Park, let insta]ment on

FaqhrRobertson, lst instalmrenut
on -$1O........................

.Da'vid Fairbairu, Ist instalment on
$15..........................

.Robert }îarlow, Ist instalment on
-5 ..................... .....

Mrs. «Robert Harlow.......
-John IWaddell............
Thomas Ross...................
Hugli Lougli, èen...............
Hlu h Lough, jn.........

John ilemphll .................
.Iame-s Fraser, ............ .....
George Sharp...............
William Ewing, M.D,............
John Zohanston .................
J. G. Iligginsou ..............
llector.UeLer. ........... .....
HUenry WIatt ............. .....

5000

500

500

2 00
100O
500

50l0 0

SCO TLAI;.
Androw Ferguson, M. D>., Iiispector

Genceral o! Military Ilospitais and
flozîorary Physician to the Queeu
Glasgow-izoeonue .......... 4 4

Student's Missionary Socie48,7S
Anclrow's-Ilcvenue ............. 36 40

85 15
IIA.YILTON'.

David Law................. .... - 500 03
PLERBIORO.

Niehiols & Hall ................. 500 (0

Total $27040 U9'

HOME MI1SSION FUND.
St. Paul's Montreal, per Mr. Jolhn Ilankin.... S200 GO
Hiamilton, per Mr. .Irames licid.............. 22 83
(iuillimburg aud Morrislll, per Mr. Martin

Fanrs........................ ........... W00
IIuntly, per 11ev. James Sinclair............ 45 00
Clilton. per 11ev. George Bell .............. 30 00
Chatham, Onjtrio, per 11ev. John Ranuie .... 350GO
P'erth, aÀlidUiotial per 11ev. M'm. Bain ........ '40 0W
Lachue, addiliona!, per 11ev. WVm. Simpson 100GO
St. Gabriel, Montreal, adt1ilionai, per 11v. Rl.

Camnpboll...............................25 GO
Eftnxnýay, additional, pr 11ev. Jolhn Gordon... 20 (ri
Sliencur%çille, per 11ev. James B3. Mullan ... 600
(klencoe, additional perltev. John M. Macleod 12 G0
Leith, mdditionall per liev,. Alex. ilunter ... 12 GO
Ozinabruck, additiional per 11ev. James S.

Mullan..................................2 li 0
Mouiit Forest, per 11ev. James A. Murray..4 0O
Ilrockville, per 11ev. D. MacGillivray....... 21 GO
Dundas, per Roey. James lierald .............. 7 10
P'aisley, ad<htional per 11ev. M1. W. iMecan.. '20 GO
Caledon and Muno, per lie%-. NW. Ilamilton ... 600GO
Newmarket, per 11ev. John Blrown ........... 14 W0

(i p, er R 1v Jo nio g .. . . . . .5 W<

Nigra. îer 1e. C a es am bl . . . .10 GO
Kigton, S.~ionl pe 1 .Igs 55 (0

m ,tfe lsa, er 11v cro1otu4 0O
Lanc.aster, adioapr1e.'hm,

3Mel'hiersoit............................. SO
Pitsburgh, per 11ev. Samuel MeMorine..1500O
Jiincardiue, addition ai, 11ev. John Fergusoni 5 W<
Chatham, Q. C. additional, por liev. Donald

Rîoss .. .. .... ... GO....... .. 0
L'Orignal and flawksbury, addition<al, G. D.
Fergusoii............................... 100GO

Sifli's Ff.Ils, aliiiional, per Royv. Solonion
Mvluno................................. 10 GO

Searboro, additiona!, per 11ev. James Bain ... 10 GO
Hermingford per 11ev. James 1'attersou ... 10 GO
Sinicoe, pier M. WV. Livingstone .............. 500)
Ariiprior, additional, per l'clv. Peter Lindsay. 100GO
BIelleville, per U1ev. James C. Smith ......... 100GO
Boivmanvilie per 11v. idnni Spenicer... .... 10 GO
Dorchester, additional, per 11ey. Jas. Gordon. 5 WO
1'ickeriug, per R1ev. WValter Ross .............. 11) W0
Oxford. per 11ev. WV. T. Canning............3GO
Valcartier, additional, R1ev. David Shanks .... 8 GO
London, 1per 11ev. David Cainoloîii........... 10 GO)
N. East I ope, yper Royv. Williami Bell......... 25 0<
11hi<by, elddit tonal, per 11er. R1 c.na. 10 GO
«Notwa-çiga, per 11ev. Alex. M-%cDonald..10 0<
Purple Iliti antI Osprey, per 11ev. Dunca»

31cDonald .............................. SG
Gaît addsbitonal, 11ev. J. B. Muir............ 10 GO
Southwold, per 11ev. Ewan Mncauley ......... 17 GO
(>rinstown, per 11ev. WV. C.. Clark,.. .......... 100<)
Uxbridge per 11ev. Wm. Clelaid ........... 10 G0
Lochill, per I:ev. Alex. 21cliay ....... 5
CorDwall, a4iditiozui, per 11ev. Hugli Urauhait ~G

D.D ............................. ...... 27 00
1'ackenitim. additionaJ, per lier. Ae.manwi 3 50
Guilli!nbury and Innisfil, additional, per M.

Fns................................. 10 GO
Ottawa, aclditional, per IV. Hlamilton, Esq .... 50 00

JAMES CROIL, Treasurer.
.Morrisburgh, ISîli J une, 1869J.

IIUIS.ARY AND SCIIOLARISUU SCIIE3E.
PnlnŽnli-aYn, per 11ev. A. M1ann ............. $400
N. Ea'sthope, per 11ev. J. Crerar............. 400)
l>niceville, per 11ev. 1>. Fraser.............. 4613
1'ortzmouth, per James Fisher, s.. ... *....40 GO
Willianmstowvn, par 31. Cttrnpbell, Esq......... 13 00
Whal and Uiorton, per 11ev. <ieo. Thomson._32 82
Galt, per 11ev. J. B3. Muir ................... 10 GO

JOHN SÂTON, Treasurer.
lEingEton, 23rd June, 1869.
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FRENCH MISSION FUND.
Chatham,po Rev. J. Ranna ............. £12 00)
Oxford por 11tev. W. G. Canning............ 300)

Trotû! $16 0<
ARCH. FERGUSON, Troasurer,

Montreal, 20th May, 1869.

MIXISTEIIS' WIDOWS' AND ORPEIAN FUND
St Paul'.s Church Montreal, per 11ev. J.

Jonkins, D.D., ou account ............... $10< 0<)

Brook, per 11ev. Arch. Currie...............1 Il 00'
Chatham, qier 11ev. J. Raunie.............. 12 e<
Pickering, per 11ev. WYaltor Ross ...... .... .24 00)
Bucklng am aud Cumberland. J. C. Smith. 15 00
North G eorgetown, per 11ev. J. (;. Muir, D.D 20 00)
Scarboro, per 11ev. î. Bain ................ 23 0<)-
Lancaster, per 11ev. J. McPheirson.......... .20 0<)
Osnabrucc, per 11ey. J. S, 4ullan ........... 12 0<)

8240 0<)

ARCH. FERGUSON, Treasurer.
Montreul, 22th June, 1869.

ù4eî UucIc an theïr ~is~

CHURCEI 0F SCOTLAND.

H E GenernI Assernbly comimenced its
Saunual sittings in Edinburgh on

Thursday the 2<)th May.
In the early part of the day, the

Lord High Commissioner, the Earl
of Stair, held a levee in Holyrood
Palace, which was nurnerously at-
tended by botb ministers and laymen.
Blis Grace afterivards went in proces.-

sion to the High Churcb, where sermon was
preacbed bythe Rey. Dr. Barty, the retiring
Moderator.

At the close of the services in the Bigb
Church, the Lord Bigh Commissioner and
members of Assenibly proceeded to the Assem-
bly Hall, where, after the usual formalities, Dr.
Barty proposed that Dr. Norman Macleod
sbhould be elected bis successor in the Modera-
tor's chair. The motion was carried by accla-
mation, and on the rev. Doctor being intro-
duced te the Court by Dr. Cook, he was most
enthusiastically received by a crowded bouse.

The Lord High Commissioner then presented
bis commission and the Queen's letter, wbich
were both ordered te be recorded; and bis
Grace, in addressing tbc Blouse, said he bad
been commanded by ber Majesty to assure the
Assernbly of ber entire confidence in their
warrn zeal for ber service, and in their faithftil
and unremitting care for the spiritual welfare
of ber people. Ble was furtber commanded by
ber Majesty to assure tbem of ber resolution to
maintain Presbyterian government, and te
announce ber annual gift of £2000 for the
propagation of Christian knowlcdge and elu-
cation in the Highlands aud Islands.

On Friday the 21st, Mr. R. H. Muir, Dalmeny,
subniitted the report ofthbe Colonial Conimittee,
which gave soine interesting details as to the
progress of the churches connected with the
Church of Scotland in the colonies. The con-
tributions received during the ycar amountx d
to £4428, and tbe expenditure was sligbtly
above that ainouat. The balance in haud was
£1209, 15s. Id., as compared with -£1294, 18s.
Gd. of a balance to begin witb last year, and
this, the Committee were strongly persuaded,
-%vas a wholly inadequate sum with ivhich te
begin the year's operations.

Mr. Muir, after submitting the report, said
that the Assernbly bad amongst tbern the Rev.
Mfr. Paton, of Montreal, wbo was the bearer of
a commission front the trustees of Qees
College, and who migbt add to the statemnt
in the report some observations that bore on~

the subject of a motion whicb wt&s about to be
submaitted to the flouse by Principal Camupbell.

The Rev. Mfr. Paton, who, was received with
applause, said that next te the Indian work,
which stood, of course., pre-erninent, be con-
ceived tbat the work done by the Church of
Scotland in Canada had perbaps, beyond her
own churches, the greatest interest. for ber
members ; for amid many trials and difficul tics,
througli the efforts of the Colonial Committee,
a church had been establisbed there, which
now had its Sîynod, its twelve Presbyteries, and
a large number of clergyman doing earnest
work. Wben be considered the hardships they
had to, undergo, be knew nothing except a
strong sense of duty and true inspiration, ha
might almost say witb the spirit of tbeir M1aster,
which could have sustained many of thern in
their difficuit and arduous work. As the
Churcb in Canada wats alrnost entirely a mis-
sionary Churcb,of course ber efforts were mainly
directed towaeds borne missionary work; aud-
wbile the congregations bad to do very much
to support their own agency, yet be wns ini a
position to say that there bad been, during the,
past year, nearly 20,00<) dollars, or £4000,
raised for purely borne missiorary objeets.
(Applause.) As to the College question, it
would be observed tbat the institution, planted
a quarter of a century ago by the inembers of'
the Churcb, bad had the State aid it bad beeft
receiving suddenly witbdrawn, and the trustees
bad felt themselves in an embarrassed condition
in consequence. Only two courses were open
to the Syinod wbicb met to consider the matter,
either to reduce the University to a theological
ball, or to raise endowments. In regard te the
first course, tbey rould scarcely reconcile their
minds to it; for the University bad a noble and
honorable bistory. They felt, in regard to its
gradnates, tbey would be.doing tbema a deep
injustice in their baving to state that tbey beld
their degrees from, a defunet institution ; tbey
felt they would flot be doing justice to those,
noble men wbo had fllled its chairs; tbey felt
they would be lower'ng their prestige as a
Churcb in the colony;'and they felt tbey would
be dishonouring their parent-their mother-
if she could say that witbout a strenuous effort
they f:bould. allow anl institution te go down te-
wards whose support she bad so cbeerfully and
liberally contributed. (Applause.) The Synod,
therefore, resolvedIto raise an endowrnent fand,
of atleast £20,000, or 100,000) Co1lars. A smal
Cornmittee wbicb was appointed bsd laboure&.
with a success most sfttistactory to, tbink of-a-
success wbich conld scarcely bave been calcu-
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aatcd upon, for 70,000 dollars of that sum had
already been subseribed ; and now the Com-
niitt-o had resolved to raiso, flot only 100,000,
but 150,000 dollars, 'with the view of
adding a chair to each of the faculties of arts
and divinity, which were absolutely necessary
to make the university efficient, and suitable
to the circumstauces in wbich they wvere
placed. Without these, they feit that the
'College would net ho la a Fatisfactory condi-
tion. But, in the meantime, thase subscriptionS
extendod over two years. A third of the
monoy was paid at once, but the whole sub-
scriptions would net be got in until the close
,of the two years. The College, however,
required te bo carried on in the interval, and as
it was dilffcult to make an appeal te the people
ini Canada for the endowmient fund, and
also for thA subseription to meet the current
expenses, it had been feit by the trustees and
those interested in the moveinent, that if the
.zympathy and aid of the Cburch at home was
Io go ont towards thein in any form, it
should go forth in the forin of meeting the
-eurrent expenses of these two years te some
*extent-either in whole or in part, as might be
.deemed desirable by the Committee. These
ýmay amount to about £1000 sterling a year, or
an equivalent for tbe Governinent grant. Ne
«Was not altogether afraid but that thera were
friends et the Church in Canada who would be
:tvilling, ready, and ansious te do somo littie
thing for tbem in the way of supplementifLg
that annual deficiency for these two years ; but
.seeing the Church in Canada had risen inii ts
etrength witb a deterîninatien te maintain its
love for the bicher class of education, and give
it to the men in Canada, ho hoped the General
Assenxbly would give sucb an expression of
feeling as would cheer and enconrage the
bearts of OanadianF, and give thein tu feel that
there was stili a xvarm interest taken in their
welfare. They looked with the deepest interest
en the work and efforts of the Church in Scot-
]and. They feit theniselves a part of tbat
Cburch, and were henoured in feeling se. Tbey
feit often a reflex inference from some cf its
great names on this side of the Atlantic; and
they in their humble spberes could borrow
light frein some of those naines which hoe weuld
flot mention, and they feît encourage 1 by and
rejoiced in that fact. They looked with the
deepest anxiety and interest on many cf the
questions now agitating this country. They
had seen in Canada a process cf disest.ablish-
,ment and disendowment carried out tvhich was
zow heing applied te lreland. Tbey felt that
there were many questions et deep interest te
the Assembly, and they shared in that interest.
Whlle they could net have xnuch influence
uipon thiese questions, in the spirit of one cf the
noblest mon cf the present century, hoe night
bo permitted te hope that, while changes were
pressed upon thera-changes which it was
alrnost impossible te avert if desirable-they
sbould act upon this general principle, whicb
they might apply te their particular circum-
stances-if these changes ivere forced upon
thein, lot thein retin the Spirit if they could
znet rotain the letter et old institutions. Lot
theni cing te tho original idea. If the reformi-
ing knifo was te ho usod, let thom net whot it

against the hard steel of passion, net againet
the ratten wood cf interest; but against that
noble ideal which characterised the minds cf
those who foundod such institutions. Let them
net think that tho pat was forgotton, or the
present unstable, or the future hopoless. But
lot thoîn, while maintaining the old, witb a new
8pirit infused, meet the altered and changing
circuinstances in which they inight be placed.
(Applause.) Ho trusted that tbo delivoranco
cf the Assembly would ho as favourable, as it
possibly could be in refèenco te Canadian
matters.

The Moderator said bie wits sure the Assemblyr
were much obliged indeed for the statement
which tbey liad hoard froni Mr. Paton.

Principal Campbell, Aberdeen, thought the
report showed an amount of labeur as well as
judgment and tact on the part of tbe Committee
during the past year equal te that which had
been exhibited by the saine Commnaittee in the
former years of its existence. The rev. Princi-
pal proceeded te roter to the loss wbich the
Church in Canada liadt sustained by the with-
drawal of the Gevernînent grant frein Queen's
C.'ollege, on the plea, common in the present
day, that the Queen's College was a sectarian
institution. The principle on which their
brethren in Canada set out was that the insti-
tution ougbt not te ho only a theological
collcge, but that frein the beginning it sheuld
have a thorough faculty ef arts, and the inoans
of education provided within is own walls fer
students betore commencing the study cf
theology. But it was sectarian ia this sens--,
that while setting up an institution for giving
a full course cf arts) it connected ivith that a
religious education. And that, it was unne-
cessary to say, was a Scotch idea-that science
should be taught with theology, and that
theelegy should nover he separated frein a
goed basis of education. And when in the
present year tbey heard the teri Il national"I
tal :ed of with reference, to educatioil, hoe must
be nllewed te say that hoe could cenceive
notbing more unnatienal-nothing more ad-
verse te their idea of national education than
that it should bo detached freont religion.
(-I Eear,' and applause.) Leoking te what
their bretbren in Canada had done-resolving
te raise 150,000 dollars, or £36,000, for the
endownient of this College, haîf of whîch had.
already been raised by t.hem-tbere wore sons
of Scotsmen wortbY of their sires. (Applause.)
He was sure the Assembly bado thein God,
speed in thoir noble effort; and ho trusted that
any effort whieh the .Assonibly xnight make te
assist their bretbren in carrying eut their
intentions with regard te the Queen's Coilege,
or wbich xnight ho recoxnmended by the Colo-
nial Conimitteo, would recetive the ful! support
cf the Church. Principal Camupbell concluded
by meving the following deliverance:

IlThat the General .Alssembly have again
received the report as te thoi-r Colonial Missions
ivith Iively satisfaction, and'do net fail le enter
with interest and syrupathy ite the many
varied difficulties and trials which attend the
labeurs cf their brethren in the ministry of this
Church througbout the colonies cf the B3ritish
Empire.

Il The General Assembly bail with special
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approbation andi delight the energetic mnsures
taken liv the trustees of Queen's College and
the Canadiitt Synod to save their univrrity at
.iZingsto!I, Ontario, fromn the r idu t1ireatened by
the sutiden rithdrawal fromn it of Government
grants in aid.

IlThn- Gencral Assembly rejoice in the
rernarkablte success vr h bc that effort seems
about t0 be crowned, and, desirous te testif,
in ibis time of s;pecial uped, the concern ever
'cl: by the Chùrch of Scotland for the pros-
perity and advancement o'f the higher education
ci Canada, the AseemUly do hevhy instruct
their Colonial Coiûmittee about to be app.oint-
ed to conszider anti adopt sucli measures as shahl
a!îQrdl tle iinisters andi membtrs of the Churca
of Scotland the opporîtunity of aiding the
mûrement in canada 10 endow Q.;een"s Cul-
lege.-

On Mondlay the 241h Mav, Prufss-sor
Crawford gave in the report c.f the Home
Mission Commiaxc, Wtho icknowvledged the
stendulv sustained interest wilh wbich the
Home Mission continued te be rega rded by the
ministers snd congregations of the Churcli. The
lotai revenue frein zill sources amounteti to
about £6745, becing an excess of £314J over the
vear immediab-ly rre.rcding andi an ezcess oves
the average revenue cf the twen ty-liv e preceed-
ing years of no less than £2162. Prefesser
C-.awfird resig-ned the convenership c.f the
iroxmittec, which hie land helti for eleven ye.¶rs
).eing s0 much c.ccupsied with bis other dulies
ilhnt hie feui hie could not gire Ille attention te
icm which was, reonireti. Profeser Charteris

addreszSed the Aizicnb4 yan length on the iînport-
ance c. a' te Home Mi-z -ion Scheme, andi bez-idee
propcising the deliveran-e, anai recoxnmending
the scbeme to the Cliurch al, !urge, sugges*.ed-
I.i il., comtaittet. b»- ins*ructeti 10 consider zce
best meens of uniting the emergieS c*f Seottiszh
Christians in ceniurting mar's of bomne
eva.ngelisa-tion . ant Cat thr.y be empo-rrered, if
lhcr sec caunse. tr confer ceir with indlividual
ministere, ùr wýýith accreduteti representatives <.f
eiber charchee, nS te thc test cours-- Io bc pur-
seei. Lor .]Iuarth seccndedth Ce motion,
Wthich Wras unnr nul gre-et Io.

On Tuc.sdny, the 25îh, Mr. Rohest Lee. rdro-
cale, sonl of the laie Principa.) Lee w-as cho-zcu-
Procur.axor in rocmi c.f the late A. S. Cook, Ezl.

An overture, date-] E-dinburgh, ni, signeti 1.t
a nunC-cr ùf the clcrgl -indi lai:y of the Cburch
ef Scci.nd. ag.-i.-Lc te Irîsh Church Bill ef
31r. Glad;tAne, was next read bv the Clerk. Il
was snpurîed by Mr. Cam'beli Swinten. who-,
nfter quoting tie orîgina1 opiniocns of Earl
Runssell and Siîr George Grey en the subject,
mocved that the Assetn)lv pvitcnLh lieuses
,Df Parliarnent against ilit bill. This mc.t.on
yrss secandedt 1-y Mr. Fatirlie ef.M.-vuchiine-

Mr. Itoberison. of G-.-toce, mûrat that the
Assemllv disrLiss the ovcrtr,.. Ic mint.ineti
thi thCe Chrch of écoiland sLould ni.,: iéenlifr
itself c-iti :hc Irish Chnrch, snd that the disen-
doxwment c.f the latte: was an acz afjustice tar-
dulvr endereti. SR Iobert Anst-uther siecondeti
thimolion. declaring thati Cie Churcli cf Scot-
landi -çonld Pisce itselt in a fause position by
apiroring a bill wbich Lad been supportrd by

fiv e eut cf cccy. six cf the vaticnai men of ibe
cnnir:.'"-nzd obsczring that il wc.uld bc a

idangerous tbi ig if the wili of the nation floicd
in One direction, andti Ce Iill of tbe .Âssembly
in another.

The debate %vas continued by Mr. D-tvil
*Smith. Who replied te Sir Robert Anstritber;

bY Colonel Dundas, -ho ritferred te the derno-
*Cratc char.tcter of the Church of Scotlani :andi

bY Dr. Wallace -n-ho niaý.iained that il, wagt
flOn- atbsolutely useless Io try te save the Irish
('burch. anti that il -as a ruistake Ie unite the
fiate c-f le Irisb nith that of the Seuttislî Cburch.
Dr_ Craïk, andi Mr. Doddts, of Pai.leve sur-
cd the overture.

*Mr. 3 p.mr41. Su inton r&.pied, andi on a dlvi-
So1ememberi voxeti for his motion, andi 37

againet1. The Assemblv therefere agi-ced, by a
m8aritv of t!, xc petitien agairast the Irish
Churci. Bill. The flouse *then ndjourned.

Ot Tziess.Iai the 2Gtb tLe gi-cat debpte on tbc
Patronage qtiestion took place.

The report of tLe Comrnitee on Patronage
being i-end, ahcsng witiC several o vertures fromn
Presbyteries regïrding tLe matter,

Dr. Pirie proposedth Ce following rezo1ltion:
- The Geueral A-s:sembly -rsing Leard the

report of the Committee on Patronage appoint-
*eti last yenr, approve the diligence of the cern-
milice, and adopt the --idi report in s0 far as il,
indicales the ci-ils which have ar.sen fri-c tt
exieting lanw of patronage, the ativantages
-.-hicb n-ould arise f'romi the abolition tbereir-f,
.vitb sucb cc*xnesation Ico patrons as ma -
penririst and expedlieni, and generalli- in sii far
as it recoramentis that the nomination <if minis-
ters shouidd bc ceste,] in beritore. eidere. andi
c.mmunicants, lcaving the deuails, bo'.1 as *&e
the constitn;ion of the nominating Lady andi as
Ie tie r,-sfective po-ers of the nrominnting bc,]y
andti îe cengseg'.inn nt larrge, te be arrange.]
se Ibn% there bz-l L ct... rred on the permia-
nent malù cAmmunic.-nts in eicb pîu-ish the
gre.-te:si amtunt <if influence ln the ehectinn cf
ininisiers whîch rnav Le round consistent 'th
thîe psr-xof c order.-nnd ro-gula-.iiv in the
proceedings. In the course olé a long speech in
support cf ibis resolution. Dr. Pirie renisrked
upon the facî that the grcat mass cf the Pres--
bytcr.its which Lad reporte.] or the subject hald
reparteti in faveunr cf a change in the existing

*la- lie then endearonre,] Io show on bzstor--
cal cvidenc-e thnai patronage n-as ahtogeî.htr

*unknown to the primiive Chu-ch. that il Lad
been oppozsed io the o.icpe f Pre.;býyîesian-
ismi fi-cm the bf-gi:inin-. etnd thst afier it hall
1-cn esinblishe-1 tLv main fAce, the Asmhe
h ati: oves anti overa %~in. -eiidnt againsi il.
Ile fusilier inaintaincti ihaz it u-is imposýsible
Clial, in a Church like t1tc Churcb of Scotianti
thre gi-t mwss cf the tuaxz-.ns coulti continue to

argument fer modifi-ing the Ian- -nas tirai by so
doing the Esablishei Chumrcr -ouholid forih
the c1 live branci c.f peac-e -t 1 îL Di£sseztezs,
shorring tem it hil is pveps.-ing Io take zvery
siep it do takc für the nurpcset, net ci? injurung
theni, bui o? unizing te:m wct thre Cunret fri-ns

* nhich tbey have seceded. Bc C-.ough iat by
degrees the grand cbject might be atined i f
oncc Mme niting the people of Seitanti.

Mi-. T. G. Mua-y, W. S., second cd Dr. Pirie7a
motion. He saii Le Lail no Objection ici p*-
I.-onag, b-ut Le diti mot think il such a divine
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rgbt as ta st on retaining iL WeiSbed
patronage i_.jified chiefly because il 'Woud a
buip ta prescrire the Church of Scotlanti, and
declaed miatIbert was no reason to fecar apptal- 1
ing ta Parliarent in the matter.

Dr. Pearson proposedl the follcwing motion:
__ t The General Aszemblv receire the report,

and record their îbanks to the convener and
committee for their diligence and zeal, but in
respect of the gi-cal diversity of opinion wh;ch
tbe returna trnsxnitted with the report show to
exist in the Presb'vteries of the Church bath as
to the nature and estent of the evils alleged to
arise fi-r the present mode of nominating min-
isters t.- vacant charges, and tbe nianner in
*which these are ta bie reznedied: and, further,
in absence cf any indication cf the sources frein
-wbich compensation ta patrons is ta be derived
find tuaI there does nat exist anv reasonable
prospect of a speedy or mare sstisfactory settle-
ment of the question by the Legisature, and that
'the cantinued agitation cf it in these circain-
stances is univisci and inexpedi.ent" R1e remind-
ed the Aszenmblv cf the fact that two-fiftehs3 of
the existing patrons arc opposed to anv môdIfi-
cation of the hiw, and that anti-paitronage or
patronage#spurchasing societies; bad hitberlo
failed. H1e endearonred ta show that the Pa-
tronage gystemi had worked srifficiently well,
.and that the rescilution of Dr. Pli-le, if carried
into effect, would open a dt-or ta tinrochial dis-
senzion andi job)bery cf the worst description.

Dr. Macduffl Glasgow. cibjecteti to congrega-
tionzil election, an ihe ground iat il, wculd
involve the risk of resolving all ministerial gifts
into %he one ef pulpit dciamTLtion. He diti nat
believe mnnch in tbe theorv i.hat the modification
cf lbc law of Patronage would bring back the
UCnizeti Presyterian and Fi-e Churches ta the
Church cf Scoianti, but lie looketi formar.ti ta a
still more dr-rable cansunzmaticu, the bring-
ig baclk In tha. Church of the: aistoc and

upper ceasses.
lt. Jamnieson. cf Old 'gnchr. propasei: -

:That ilhis Chnrcb, having bcff-re- il the resulis
osf the enqui-ry institn:ed b*v the Ccrnnittee on
Patronage amang the Presbytcric.s of the CLui-ch
andi its eidezs., afi-rà!s and supports the pi-
ciple ofat leasi ropu1.ai represcutation in the
appcointmtiit of ministers to vacant benfilces :
constitute a conmittee tc, coreepond wii.h in-
'termsed and iiflucut.ial parties, especially mith
the patron~s cf livings to ascartain by what
proctsses andi by wLat conditions sucb principlc
c&m. bc practicallyr cim-ità iute cfiect andi to
report ta neit General .1ssemVir.' This motion
was not second cd.

Dr. Wallace rpst thnt- I Tht Germerai.
Asenbly ha-.ing cons-idc'd the repert cf
ibeir Comnmiltec on Patrounage, oprw f ltir
diligence In collectin,- irifa-matian. xre.
1belir sense cf the raine of teir ib-*î,
andi record %1-eir ihazmks Io tht cowimi*tte:
reiappeint th=m, andi instruct Ibein ta prosecute
ilicr ezquiis winth special refci-ence ta "I-t.
question whetber the ma-nner of appriuting
rainisters ca be sa armnged as te reconcilc,
civil establishments cf religion wnith Uzt pi--
cip.cs of religions fflality, =dt to report la
next Generai Au mbly." E tbonght limat the
praoresal cf Dr. Pisie rra-ild not produce any
apDrcciblCCt efet on theatiude cf t- se nt

ing Cliriches mentiùned, and as>ed-Why net
star, the idea cf conuniting, tlo clection cf
parish minsters tu a board sulectted fur the pur-
pose out cf thei whole cf the enfranchisud parish-
ioners ? He tbought that this would satisfS the

1 demand for religious equahity. lie admitteti
that bis scheme was a revolutionary one, but
we liz.e iii i:tvolutiouary times, and revolrtion-

iai-y dangers arc only ta be met by revulutionary
remedies. This motion was réot seconded, and
iwas agi-ced that lieu> it, and Mir. Jainieson's

be placed on the record, vitli the çitatement
thst snch was the case, Dr. Wallace remrarking
that lie would vole fui- Dr. Pirie's m(ution, as

Iproposing a usefal internai rrforrn.
Tne debate was continueti by Dr. 3Macrae, c':

la.wick. who expected the modification of tLte
law ta oLler an inducemnent te Disseuters te i-e-
enter the Churcli, and by Professor Charteris,

j mo also sur'ported Dr. Piriù's mc.îiùn. lie
1 maintainedti mt those whe noir contendeti for

thme abolition of patronage wre net cibjectors
te the po-cition of the constitutional pnrty in the
conflict previous te 1843, and iha t the abolition
of the la- would give immensi-ly incrcased
powers cf Christian usefulness to tbe Church
by strengthening the Cliristian inflaence of the
I av elcinent ini il.

-Mr. Camipbell Sivintan. whoi objected ta haste
in ibis metter, prop,.sed as a amnitment ta
Dr. Pears-on's motion :-"I That the General
_Aserublv reccive the report, and record their
thotnrks la the conirener anti conittec for thecir

tdiligence andi zeal , but iu respect cf the great
diversity (if opinion w hich the returns trans-
mitted ;ith tht report show ta exist bath as ta
thlie nature andi estent of thée crus allegesi ta
arie fi-cm the prestnt mode cf ngc.:ninating min-
isters ta vacant charges. andi the manner in
ivhich tmese are to be remedieti; andi, further,
iu absence cfnyindication cf tbe sources froni
xvhich comupensation to patrons iras te be derive
finti thaï, there dees not exist anv reasonable
prcospect cf a spccdy or mocre saîisfactory Seule-
ment of the qut-stiou byr the LegWsaturc : andi,
tiierefore, fier the purposao f obtitining l'aller
inflormati-n on thme subject andi mriie correct)yr

1 sLceruiiig the. inet of lime Chureh andi the
c-..untry regarsiing il, remit the irbale question
Io lie corizimitie, Trith instracticous foi-tier ta

1prosecule thc;r enqairies =mûum Presbyteries,
pairans7 anid lay niembers cf the Chureh, and
to report ta rnest Gemmeral Assc.-nblyý This
motion iras secoudeti br Dr. Siaibet.

The .As:zemnàbl theu -%djourmed till the even-
ing.

Tiia Arse=nbly rtes.-uxed its sitting at half-,past
eigbt-Dr. Craik, Msoderator.

The debaie on thme Fat-otnale q-ceetiein iras
resunieà lIv Ba:'ie Watson. cf GI.g.iro

s rciDr. Pilsmotion, =îi urgeti the
Assemi'ly Io haire cenf-lece in the" Legi£lntnre.

Aersanie remarks fi-cm Mrt. Paislev cf St.
* iia.Mr. R.szmkin, cf Mluthull, fûllowed la

supMr cýf Dr. morce ntion. The debate
vrai then ccntinued w;th gi-est viga-ur, andi -ras
c et ce:icludedi tiil afte.- one c'cck this mrci-
ing, w hae a dil ook place. The iirst vote
-..a tmveen t2ce motion c'f Dr. Pcs=xon =1m
limat of Mr-. Swin ton, irben CI rmnibus Tedi
fèr tht foriner, andi 5 Zfur thme latter, 'rhich iras
therrfùrc lit by 4 votes, Ttc next div juan
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'mas between the motions cf Dr. Pirie and Dr.
Pearson. The -rote stood thus :

For Dr. Pisie's motion.......... 193

For Dr. Pearson's..............Si
Majority for Dr. Pirie.. .. 105

The resuit iras rcceirýed wich land cheers.
(The speerhes delivered on this occasion, the

otb&.r items cf the Assembl'spoeinsan
tbe closing address cf the Moderator, ivill hu
givin in the next number, Ed. Pres)

CA'NADA PRESBYTERIAN CEURCH.

The Svnod cf this church met in Hamilton
on the Evcning cf the Sth Juonc and ivas con-
stituted irith prayer by the retiring Moderator,
the Rer. A. Tepp cf Toronto. The Rer. Dr.
Oriniston cf Hamilton was unaniiuously chosen
Moderator.

The Syrnd iras engaged for 7 sessions discuss-
ing the Gait rerival case on apDeai front Rer.
W. T. Murdoch against a finding cf the Presby-
terýy cf Guelph sustsining the propriety cf
admitting irrespensible mnen like Carroll and
Russell into the pulpits cf the bounds. The
folleiving resolutinn, moved bir Prof. Young
and seconded by Rev. Mr Use, iras st length
csirried by a large nisjosity ovr several ether
motions sud amcndments:

IlThat theSvc~ disrniss thc dissent aud
complaint.1 and irbile ready ta acknoivledge,
Witb thankfulness to Ged, indicatiorns of Spirit-
-nal good in any of the Congregations cf thc
Church, througb irbaterer instramentality it
nzay bave been predluccd, think it net unscason-
able, iritheut castirng thc leasi. refiection on the
course ivhicb bas been ndoptcd 1'y inembers cf
thc Presbytery cf Gnelph, ta calI Uic attention
of ministers and sessions te thbe great impor-
tance of exercising due caution in regard te
thc qualifications; of any labourera net forinslly
recoguized br tbc Cbnrch, but cf ivhose occa-
-ional co-operation, in public religions services,
ticy may desire te avail thcmselves.'

An extrsct iras read frGm the minutes cf
tbe Synod cf Uic Presbytcrian Cbnrch cf Ca-
nada in con nection itiû thc Church cf Scot-
]and, setting florth that Dr. Ormiston had
appcared as a delegate frein ibis Cburcb before
said Syuc>d, sud bad con-rçed ta tbein, in an
cloquent nianner. thc cordial and fraternald
greetings cf tbis Cbnrcb, and statiug tbey bad
extendcd to bim a most cordial irelcemee sud
cxpressiug thanks for Uic able mariner in ivhicb
be bad perormcd t.c duty laid upon bizzu.

An extract frein snm minutes iras also read,
appeinling Messrsa. FL 3McLcnnan sd D. J.
Maacdoncll, ministers, and MIr. James Croil,
pldcrý a deputatien ta convcy ta tbis Cbusch
thc Christian sud brotberly greetings cf tit
Sýynod, sud Ie assure tbis Synod cf tbWir der'
and primer that the Head cf thc Churcb znay
bles-s ibis Chnrcb iu its ircrk rf fthh aud labos
cf love.

The Rer. Dr. Orsuiston, Moderatair, in a e
brief cemplimtutary rcmarks, intrcdnccd thce
Rev. Kennttb MrcLtnnan, M. A-, cf wbiI1by, as
ce of the deputation troin thc ;Syrid cf Uic
Prcsbytean Cbnrcb in connection ivita the
Chureh cf SeôosUad.

Rev. Mr. MceUnnan rose amd inost cloquent-

]y addressed the Synod in toucbing tones anmi
in a heartfelt manner. In substance hie spoke
as folloms :

Moi»:nATRe-We are charged by the Synod
of the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada in con-
nection with the Church of Seotland, whose,
annual session, held in this City, luas just been
brought to a close, to convey ta you, and
through you to the supreme court ot your
Cburch, as I bave now the honor ta do, the
Christian and brotberly greetings of that
Synod, and te assure you that it is the desire
and prayer cf those whom WC represent that
you may be guided and prospered in vour
Christian labors. The sympathies of the good
and true are ini this age yearning fur the more,
cordial recognition cf eur common Christ-
ianity and eur manifold points of ressemblance.
Earncst men art looking back te the early days
of the Churcb's historv, and ta notable periods
in later trne, in erder te galher fresh lessons cf
a simple faith-a simple morsbiu--r sincere
love; and, regardless cf the minas distinction
wbich rnakŽs them, as members cf separate
religions denominations, thcy have, with
pers;istent pnrpose, sougbt eut the grounds on
wbicb ther claixn that thcy are cf onc spirit
and cf onie faitb. Différences cf nationslitv, cf
pcility of worship, cf traditional fend, or deep
estrangement bave given way, or are being
removed before the rising spirit cf a growvin-
onencss cf hcart suad mnind in sncb portions of'
the Churcb of Christ as arc agreed in the main
essentials cf eut cominen fajîli. As betmen
Episcopacy in England and America-between
Episcopacy and Precçbytery- iu America-
between Prcsbytery and Wesleyanism n l Ca-
nada, kr, this spirit bas f'ound palpable exibres-
sion-in Scotland and in Canada betwen
P.-esbyierir-us and Presbyterlans--with wvbat
u.timate result in the lattes instance yens vcry
existence this day declares this spirit is scen.
And now is t.here any good reason ivby yen
and We sbould net tbink, feul, speak aud nct
toivards cach other as brdihraz ? On your part
thc answrer ta this question bas already b-cn
giren. In the deputation whicb recently
waited upon eus Synod yon have spoken yens
answer in rnost gracions and svclcome ltces ;
on our part it is to be found in thc mission of
courtes-j witb whicei my friends aud mysc-lf
bave been intrnsted.

Wc.uid it net bc a siasci, a burniupg &mnc, if
WC Who bave.se mncb in comme;, Wbo are s0
mucb alike i.hat strangcrs canne?. casily distin-
guwsb us apart, werc otberivise tbsu conscieus,.
deeply conscieus, that wc are in a peculisr
seuse Il brethren.' While in the motherland
yen bave a Gntbrie wc have a McLcod, wbile
.yen have a Calr-.= wc have a Caird, yonr Duifs
aud Chalmerses, yeai, sud yous Erskiues xver
tbcy net ours as iveli as yours ? and the glo-
rions Knox, patriot aud reforzmer, do WC not
&Uil aim bim as a common aucestor? What-
CTCZ 35 solid in doctrine, wvhaer is simple in
ivorsbip, whatever consists ivith the liberty cf
ndividuals. wbalever in lifé harmonizes a
vigoreus ryesson with a rasting faith as
embcodicd in thc churches froin which more
imxncdiatcly ire drair eut inspiration, is vour
beritige ard curs alke 0 l*If hitherto wc
bave lived and labore.! apa-t, and perhaps may-
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stili do so for soine lime te corne, ive haie yet
.-a noble ivork, in icih we may well vie with
.eacb other, that of planîing in tbis land viga-
rous offshoots of the noble parent stemi. h.
may be that you and ire have fallen equally

iei the errer cf aiming Ia walk with nieasured
step in the paths of the churches froni wbich
-we have sprung, noir the sense of manbood 15
.upofl us, and we are thinking more cf Ibis
land as aur home ; we arc striving tb lay the
foundation of a Presbyterian church in Canada
aud.for Canada. The question isbeing started,

.might %çe tnt prosecute ibis irork mq.st success-
fully if our energies were coinbined ? Would
there net be an economy of force-of men and
cf mens? Would there net be the momentuni

-of a larger body? 1 amn weil assurcd many,
.pecbaps ail cf yon, believe there woeuld; sonie,
at least, of our co-.iorkcrs entertain tbis vieir.
We are glad therefore te bave gai on terais of
visiting acquaintanccship ; ive shall endeavar1
-on aur part, to kepD Up the god feeling irbicli
noir se happily obtains. If oui- irtercou;se
should become more frequent, oui- friendship
firmex, our exehanges of gond offices more 1
numerous, and the difl'erences cf position and
feeling becerne very microscopie, 1 do not se
t.hat any patriot or Christian should do other-
irise than rejçoice in such a resUIt. In the
Ineantitue, let us foster unily cf spirit-that
Mnay eit whcrc there neyer bas been exterrial
union, irbere there is little prospect cf il-s
lak-ing placc--and surely il may. and if il, may,
it :ltutdd exist beiwcen us. I ama glad te knoir
that aur laie brotherly intercourse bas been
productive of sncb kindly feeling. Your depu-
labion iras reccived bv us wiîb greai satisfac-
tion, and ire sincereiv hope that ibis inter-
change cf ceurtesies may be productive of a
huappjy concert cf feeling and action. I ihank
.yen again xnost hcartily for ibis cordial and
brothcrlv reception cf myseif and breibren of 1
Ibis depulatian, and assure yen that they and I 1
esîceem il, an honti- and a plersure te be amang
yen, and ire heartily desire your prc*-perity in
the Christiau work in wh-.ch yen are engitged.
Aneir I tender Uic respectfal grectings of the
Synod 1 repre-sent.

'-\et onlv nt Uic close cf bis admirable and
trulv Chrislian address did the révcrend
gentleman receive marked manifestations cf i
appliuse, but lie iras se greeted tbrougheui its
deUlvcry. especially where allusion wnas madeci
te a prospective union cf the tire Chut-che.

The Mioierator, ai thecldose cf 11ev. Mr.
.%IcLennands speech, in brief congratulaiory and
camplimnnary remarks, iniroduced te Uic
Eynod Uic 11ev. D. J. McDonnell.

The Rer. Mr. McDorincll rernarkcd that il ga ve
hixn sincere pleasux-e toa dd a word oira weI
Uic messag- of brothe.-ly grceting whichbahd
just been delivercd. Saie might à1 i'inta a
a deputatien wua useless; unlffl il cerne cbarged'
-;ý-th overtures cf union : bntil, ras net so. It
was nieyer usehess ta speak xrrds of god wil,
provided bhey ivete sincce.. Wbetbcr or net i
a uinion cf thc cburches sbonld nhinmell c.%et
about, it iras rigl. that cverything possible
sibould hc diont ta maintain and ircrea-se the
good feeling; whieb a1rtady happilycxsdta
ealirge calent. Mnchznuigbt ho donc Taui-
,vate friendly sntiltents by the interchaurc of

gond offices in the performances of ministerial
duîy. Not only did the ministers of Loth
churches preach the sanie gospel, but they ac-
kxtiowledged the saine systeni of doctrine, tbey
observed the saine feris of worsbip, they were
trained for their work according te the saine
oeethods, and, in many cases, %inder instruciors
who had theniselves sat logether in the saine
halls of lcarning in other lands. There ought,
thererore te be no feeling of strangencss when
tbey stood in each ailiers' pulpits to minister
the word of life. Snch friendly interchange of
kindly offices might have an especially good
effect in strengthening the bonds of brotherhood
on the more solemn occasion when they rneL
not as Presbyîerians, butas Christians, around
the table of our Lord. One point peculiarly
rrorthy of consideralion was the desirablenes
of avoiding unnessnry and unseemly interfe-
renc with each otber in the carrying on of
mission work in iveak fields. IlWhy shoujld
men be wasted by scnding tire ta stand in each
other's way, wbere one xnight bc instrumental
in daing mucb gond ?' Is not the wbole land
before us? Why should we squabble about the
cultivation of a littie patch of garden here and
tbere, when there is a vast wilderness lying un-
tilled, aiviiting the labors of ihe servants of
the Great Hnsbandman ? Botb Oburches ought
ta consider how best to adapt tieuiselves ta the
cirtunisiances of tbis new country. PerhapS
there bas bean on the part of bot;-. ton strong a
tendcncy te transplant to new soil differences
which were developed under entirely différent
conditions-te make ton much of questions
with wbich -me have practicallv nothing te do.
The question of thc day in Britain. at presenl; is
that of Churcli Estnblishments. We do nlot
know wliat a very feir years niay bring forth
in regard ta this matter. These are days of
upheaval, and no onc can blind hiaiseif t0 the
fact th-il the tendency of thc age is against
Establishmients of religion. Se feir as ire are
c.-ncer.-îed, the quesiion bas no pr.gcticss inter-
est for us. Individuals may hold wihat opi-
nions îbey please about the adranitages or dis-
adrantager- oifStaie connection. 'i But, Sir," -

said the speaker, Il there is flot thc srnallcst hcpc
--or, ifyou like itbctter, there is not the sin'all-
est danger-thrit cubher vour Clînrch or mine
shalH bc tdopted as thc Stite Church in th"is
Dominion. Instead, therefore, of occupying our
time. in ncedless dispntes about tbis question or
other similar ones which ought sixnply to bc
racre matte-s of forbearance. let ns addrcss onr-
selves ea-.nestl3- ta the taik of solving thc great
probîcins which face uis inl Ibis Domnioin, and
then wbcther wc continue ta pursne our separate
patbs or agi-ce te zinitc our forces, our comnmon
:Prcs-bvteriaxiisi ",Ill prove a blcssing Io tbis
grand, vorng, grotring conntrv."

Tite i-cv. speaker Sat down nrnid applause
and manifestations of satisfaction and ple-asure.

The Mdoderator, in fitting te-rns, introduccd
the remaining member of Uic deputation--a
Isyman, xho, wu an enthusiastic lcbtra
and onc who, had irritten a book tbat gave
ple.surc ta cvery Presbytcrian whoread il, and
it u-&s a book thât bail donc and would do Much
goo4 and supp1ly much mniai for îhougbk
Hie would intr%>dnce Mr-. Croil, Eider.

Mfr. Croil, on risili-. said ibat hc came miot
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te enquire what repsons had induced the Synod
of the Kirk te appoint hlm a member of this
deputation ; lie snpposcd, however, tbat it was
considered desirable thiat tho voice of a layman
sbould be heard te corroborate, as it were, the
statenients that might be made by the clericat
members of the deputation. (Laughter.) lie
was not quile sure tha- flic appointment was a
very judicious ene. là' it were intended tbat a
rigid reticence should bc observed in regard to
a sul.ject that miglit be supposed to be mean-
while in the background-if it was comsidered
desirable that the utterances upon this occasion
should be of a character so thoroughly non-coin-
inittal as to puzzle the -%its of a Philadeiphin
lawyer te declare the meaning of that which
should be said-thcn hie was of opinion that this
bad devolved upon the wrong mani. He was
flot one of those 'w ho were in the habit of doing
things by halves. It was bis aime as mucli as
in bim lay, wihateveor he did te do il with ail
bis might. In that sanie spirit, hie said, he had
great pleasare in taking part in the proceedings
of the evening, and lie desired mciv, in the nme
of the laity of the Presbyterian Churcli uf Ca-
nada, ln connectien witb the Church of Scot-
lande te assure ail prescrit that, withont any
equivocation whatsoever, ail lionesty and
sincerii!y, front the inxnost deptli of a ivarm
Scottish bonne, bo and they most sinccrely and
cordially reciprocated the kimd brotberly salu-
tation which titis churcb, tbrougli their Mode-
rator, badl so bappily e-zpressed te the Synod cf
1 iz- Cbnrch, and their desire ivas that such
deiigbtful Christian intercourse as they mciv
enjoyed miglit become, year by year, more
fr.:quent, more generous, more lovimg, and that
ail might exemplify obedience te the divine
comnmand to be kt-indlr affectionate one teivard
amotber, tender-hearted, forgiving one another
even as ire boed thnt God for Chrisfs sake
treuld forgive us. They iver(e fot ignorant cf
the pesitiun to iihicb 1-his Chtirch liad attainci.
They bore it in mind that froin small beginnings
most ripid progress h.ad been miade, and tLis
Churcb iras noir fully cquipped in all those
appliances irbicli qppeared te be necessary for
carryimg on the work of the Church in accord-
amce irith the principles of Preshyterian poliiy.
Indeed the liberality -witit which the various
scbcnies of tbis Church lind been supportel iras
se gratifying thai, be sometimes ished that bc
conld band over te theni some cf thc cengrega-
tiens of bis Chnrch te bavre thcm educated in
thc grace of giving; upon the undcrstanding,
alwa,tE that t.bcy should restore thern back
whien they liad coniploecd their educatien.
(Laughtlr)N rivalrý sbould ever subsist
betircen tbcse Presbylcria.n Churcbes but that
belç r-iivalrç iticl. prt.urukcs tolovcand togved
works, that will nake us se ibat ire ail can
best promote the glory ef Ged and thc good cf
Our felloir men. lie furilher reniarkcd that even
ni -. wilst we are spcaking tbere ay bave
been scalc-d thetrnims of a =n-un ilhat wail bind
togethtr tIc iihwe J~ thcer~i. X,*rth Ameni-
cani Colonies in one grent confederation, oer
wirhb the good eld tl-a- lit for a tbousand
vears bas b--tvcd Uic battle and Uic bretze. shall
fieNnt in unity, ind our beloved Queen-Gyod
ble-Es bcr 1 - (a.mien) may long continue lu
rcign. (Chters.) Ani, Sir, docs mot thc pos.:;

sible realization Of sncb a-scbeme snggest to al
of us loftier co-operation for the weel of oui-
common Presbytcrianismn?

The gentleman, on sitting down, received
hearty applause. Harnilton Timnes.

The Synod finding itself bcconiing unwieldy
tbrough its nuinhers resolved on constituting a
General AssembIy next year, to be coznposed of
the following Synods which <are to meet in Oc-
tober next: Synod of Montreal, Synod of Toronto,
Synod of Hamnilton, Synod of London. The
representation ini the general assembly to con-
sist of onethird of tbe wrhole nuniber of mini-
ters and eiders on the Synod rolis.

CONGREGATIONAL UNIeS.
The Union met in Zion Cbnrcb, Montreai. On

Wednesday evening 9th June, the Rev. A1.
Robinson of Owen Sonnid, Chairman.

The Rev. H. D. Powis; of Quebec, was elect-
cd chairman for the year.

The Rev. P. B. MarIing, Toronto, reported
that hoe bad been unable to convey personally
to the Synod of the Preshyterian Church of
Canada in connection with the Chtirch of
Scotland2 the greetings of the Union, but bad
donc so by letter inviting the Synod i.o appoint
a delegation to return tbe salutation of the
Union, which bad been responded te by the
appointaient of the Rev. Mr. Campbell.

The Rer. R. Campbell, St Gabriel Cburch,
Montreal, was introduced te, tho Chairinan, by
Rer. Dr. Wilkee, on Monday the 14th and ad-
dressed the Union briefly, adi-erting to tb
common heritage the Congregationalists and
Presbyterians had in the great Non-conform-st
Divine3 of the 17th century, and te the prac-
tical sirnilarity of Cburch Governaient which
existed in the twe churches, the Presbyterian
standards a.nd Polity having been gi-.en te, the
Chuircb oz' Scotland by the ancestors of tic
congregationalists of the prescrit day. Be
moreoirer said that contrary tue i nathema-
ticai law that in proportion as limes from a
cemmon centre recede front that centre they
diverge the more widely front cacb other, ho
believed thcy more in doctrine and active
Christian work as near ench etber as ever, and
hie was within the record, in sayin:g that there
neyer existed antipatby or antagonisin betwcen
the two Churches. lie added, thit thongh
adrentitious circuaistances, nowise essential to
the Christian Chnrch, badl hitherte kept thora
apart, and the Chnrcb of Scotland had sought
alliances elsewbemr, lie believed that ibe
Church of the Puritans theUi natnrail alIy
of the Venerable Kirk of Scotland. The address
w<i3 rccived with ntueb applause.

IIE 46t1 Anual Cnférencecf titis Cburch in Canada,
commcnced ils sitîings in

Richmond St-. Citnrcb, Toron te, on
thc 2_nd Jne~ under the distin-
gaisbed presidcmcy of Rer. W. M.
Punshon. thc Rer. Gco. Douglas,
Menti-cal, Co-Delegate, Thirteen
yonng men were ordaiseid. Mr.
Punsiten iras re-electcd President.
The increase in the nicmbership
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during the ycar iras 2158. The endowmeflt
fond of Victoria College iras reported as
amounting to $53, 000.

The following, interchange of courtosic-3 took
place botireen the Conférence and our Churcb:
moved by R-ev.Dr.Ryerson and scconded by Rev.
Dr. Taylor, and very cordially Fdopted by the
Conférence :-Resolved :Thal this Conférence
baving a most agrecable recollection of the il'-
terchange of christian salutations, atnd deputed
expressions of brotherly affection at our la--t
annual meeting iih the Synod of the Presby-
terian Church of Seotland, avail ourselves of
the occasion of tbis our annual assemblage, 10
reneir the expressions of our profound respect
and cordial affection for that venerable body]
itsmembers and congregations-a churehso richi
in historic records of martyr sufrerings, apostolio
labours, and unswerving fidelity to Protestant
faitb and liberty. As our Presbvterian brethren,
as ireil as ourselves3, have ho on deprired of that
co-operation on the part of tho State, which
upon the grounds of public fiith and patriotism,
both they and ire bad rensonto expect in the
higler education of South, ire congratulate
tIers on the great success of their appeals for
individuel aid to sustain their Umniversity ; and
ire assure our L-onoured Preshyterian bretîren
of our fraternal and zealons co-operation in all
that appertains to the true religious and educa-
tional interests, aswieil as the citizen riglits and
privileges of our comrnon country, and ire irili
de-,outly pray that a richi effusion of tIe Holy
Spirit may erer acconipany their works of faith
and labours of love.

tThat the President bo respectfully reqiuesi44
ttransmnit a copy of the foregoing resoutp

10 the Moderator of the Presbyterian Sypod,
The folloiring acknowledgment, addrcssedl to

the President of the Conference, frors the àJadg-
rator of the Synod of the Churdli of Scotiga,~j
iras received 1bgv epcql)REV. AND DsAn Sin,- bgery rsoQul
to acknowledge tule receipt, Ibis morair:,g, pr
Sour note, accompar.ying the resolution J.ï Ille
Wcsleyan Conference, of brotherly greetinq itq
the Synod ofîthe Preshyterian Church of Carýad4
in COlnnOOtion with the Churdli of ScoiJand, 1
very xnuch regret tint the Synod closed itz )~~
ceedingys 100 early to enable me to do mi-i:ejtf
the pleasure, of laying before its memberg f J'1
inost hearty and Christian resolution.I
hoirever, state liaI joyful referente was morg
than, once made, during our late session, t4 fi)
fraternal salutations irhich the Synod lAd t9
privilegre of interchanging with the CopfÇ~j
last year, irben lotI bodies met in the qity or
Kingston.

One of My first officiai duties, at the pe4
meeting of the Synod, if my life be spared1 WjII
hc 10 lay before the Reverend Court the rasai q.-
lion, the receipt of irhich I thas gr4tefgjly
acknowledge.

In the nicantime, earnestly wishing the <Jonjz
ference, in ils corporate capacity, and as jp4je
vidual ministers of the Ererlasting Gospel, Alt
success in the mission irhici Sou and we gr
endéenvouri.g t0 fulfil.

[Signed.1 JOHN JENKINS, D.D.e31oderator, 4ç

Jýabbd~ A1du
'THE, BLIND LED IN STRANGE WAYS,'

BEING THE LAST SERMO-N PREACHED
BY THE LATE REV. JOH-N CAMPBELL,
MARREIAM~.

Is. xlii. M-.-" And 1 wrill bring the blitid by
a iray that tbey kneir fot; I irili lead thers in
paths tint they have flot known: 1 irili makec
dark-ness ligît before tbers. aud crooked things
straigît. These things ii Iýdo untote n
flot forsake tIers."

R1E langnagc used in this,
and in the tiro preceding
chapters, is evidently to
bc regarded as addresed

to the exile Jews ini ]3bylon,
near the close of their long and
dreay captirity. Goa liad
nppaircntly long delayed to in-

trose en behiaif of Israel,
but noir Re would corne

forth ini His Strenrth for thoir deliverance.
.And having in the previous verses de-
nounced Riis juagments upon His enemies,
Uce now speaks te IRis people, tells tbem that

11e would conduet them te their own iftndL
as a blind people thalt needed a guide, Ae
that Hie would reniove ail the obstacles ÙlAf
lay in the way of their speedy and a4j rer
turn iuto their owrn country.

By the blind, Re evidently MeAng
GXNn people-and the terni was oriirjIyp
applied to thern in their captivity as @lj
îgnorant, after seveDty years of eile, ef tlh.
way of return into their own land i gli 11
a stili higher sense, has reference alketr
that spiritual stupidity and blindpge ut
mind wlîich iras soe aracte.nstio or Oiein
and yct the language used is more tbe jAfi-
guage of tender compassion for t.helf 11R01
rance und misery, than of? steru repr4o
for their guilt and bardness o? heart,

But tlxough the primary referenee ll#re
niay be to Israel in ]3abylon, yet it M~ @vI,
dent front the ivhole tenor of the prophnnyl
that it has a more extensive JIeWj,
both -ts to time and place. The le.a41' iwro
referred to is mentioned as given f0? fi,
light to the Gcntiles3 " as Wei 8irzi
covenant ta Israel," ana tlds is ~npf
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cabie under thje New Testament dispensa-
tion as under the Old. As sucli we shall
at preserit employ iL.

\Xe have, then, cxhibited, in the first
place, tha great condescension of God in
gi vj a divine Leader to His blind and
elt! ing creatures. IlI will brin- the blind
by a way that they knew flot; I will lead
t..eui in paths which they have not known."
The person here speaking is evideutiy IlJe-
hovali-Jusus,". the Leader and Commander
of God's people; for by Rira does the Ai-
mighty conduct His ehosen to, His heaveniy
kingdom.

lIn the first verse lie is spoken of as God's
servant whom lie lias chosen, and by whoni
lie was to, brin- about ail His nierciful de-
.signs concerningy Ris people. H1e is the
Father's chosen Representative to earth.
Hence God the Father. says eisewhere,
IlBehoid I have given hini for a witness
to the people, a Leader and Commiander to
the Deop1e.' And the Apostie Paul says,
Ilt Ibecanie Him, for whomu are ail things,
and by whom are ail things, in bringing
many sons unto glory te inake the Captain
of their Salvator. perfect through suifer-
ing'2

By his sufferings and death lie not only
made atonement Îbr our sins, but by this
very mens lie was fltted for the grrent work
that was before hini; and let it be rement-
bered that that work was only begivi with
bis death upon the cross, instead of being
fliied. The work of atonemnt -was
then completed, but the work of hunian
salvation was ouiy begun. lie caine into
our world on un embassy of reconcifiation
and peace, and found us in a captivity infi-
nitcly worse than that in which lIsrael in
«Babylon groaned-not only in servitude,
but degra ded by sucli servitude to sucli a
degrce as to be satisfied with our condition.
lIt was no easy task, therefore, 'which the
Savçiour undertook, flot only to pay our
ransom, but to convince us of our degrada-
tion and misery, and to, persuade us te, fol-
low him as our Glorious Leader to those
manisions lie bas -one te prepare. And if
we are his truc disciples, walking in ail the
commandmcents and ordinances of the Lord
hblanilss-it is by bis migity power that
we are thus kept-and it should even in-
spire our confidence in Hlm to know tliat
Hie who once died for us, ever lives for us
-that lie who delivers us fromn the con-
demnation due to us for sin, never loses Rlis
deep interest in us-n ever leaves us tili our
entire, redemption is compicte --ever keeps
làs eye upon us, and guides us by the riglit

hand of his righteousness tili we are safe
beyond the swel1ings of Jordan.

We have here also a description of our
own natural state. IlI will bring, the blind
by a way thut they knew not." The loss
of sight is one of the greatest physical
calamities that eau befait a person-axid
none can understand the full extent of such
a calamity except those visited by it. The
blind iian lias te depend upon bis other
senses to tell limu wlien the xnoruing dawns,
or nigit: spreads his sable mantie over ail.
H1e is awakened day by day by the littie
warbicrs of the grove, which fili the early
morning air with their eheerful notes; or
by the lium of human voices, or the dln of
wor]dly business; but these are the only
indications that ie lias that a DCw day has
begun. H1e eau enter iute full sympathy
with Milton> as lie grave utterance te bis
feeiig-s lu the foilowing pathetie strain,
addressed te the Sun
91But thon revisitest flot these eyes, that roll in

vain
To find tby piercing ray, and find no dawn;
So thick a drop serene bath quenched their orbs,
Or dim suffusion reiled ;-thus with the Year
Seasons return, but not to me returns
Day, or the sweet approacli of e'en or mo-fl,
Or fighat of vernal bloom, or summerOs rose,
Or flucks, or herds, or huinan faice divine;
But cloud instead, and evcr-during darkfSurrounds me, from the cheerful vways of mien
Out, off, and for the book of knowledge fair,
Presented with a universal blank;
0f nature's works to me expuaged and razed,
And wisdorn ai. one entrance quite shut out.."

We have but to transfer the despription
here given by the great poet, and apply it
in ail its analogies, to the c=e before us, to
enter fully into the meaning of the pro-
phet's language. N'ot oniy are those dead
ln trespasses and sins thus blind to ail that
niost deeply concerns them, but even those
who have been quickened to newness of
life, are to a great citent yet blind te their
truc intercsts. We have but te look back
upon our own views und feelings in the
past te convince us of this. lit is truc that
if we have been brouglit eut o? the dark-
ness of nature iute the glorious liglit of thc
gospel, we may jein in the fervent language
of him whose sight the Saviour restered-
and bless God that wc can sec. IlQue thing
I know, th-it wliereas I iwas bllnd, ,xoic I
sec P" But oh, how dini is the spiritual
vision of the clearest-sighbted amongr us!
How very littie do we ecc or know' cern-
pared with, what we inigli, and ouglit to
know! and it is well if we are nt ail con-
scions of our g-reat ig-norance. Do we. thon
fed our ignorance, and, what is wose, our
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exceeding slowmess in learnirg anythiug?
our stupid dulness in the school of Christ ?
W7e corne Sabbath after Sabbath to the
sanctuary to be instructed in the way of
1117e, but do we make any appreciable ad-
vancement ? We may read God's word day
afi-er day, but what impression does it make
upon us ? Are we not too mueli like those
of whomn the Apostie speaks: IlWhen for
the time ye ouglit to be teachers, ye have
need that one teacli you agairi whielh be the
first principles of the oracles of God ; and
are L2come such as have need of milk and
Dot of strong meat'" 1 repeat it, it is Dot
the worst sign if we feel this our ignorance
and stupidity-for sucli is the feelin.g of
those whom the Lord is leading. T hey
have discovered that Ilit is flot in man that
walketh to direct his steps arigit" that
place him, no matter wherc, in the path to
heaven, and leave him to, himself; and the
first step lie takes is a wrong, stop, that he
will as surely wander from the path, as lie
was incapable of entcring it nt first. No
matter how mucli experience lie may have
had under the leadership of Christ, with-
draw that leadership, and though, as it
were, vithin sight of the New Jcrusalem,
lie will strike off into some by-path, and
neyer enter the pearly gates or walk the
golden streets. Oh, then, liow sliould we
keep «slooking unto Jesus," and follow the
gyuidings of his grae! But there are otlier
difficulties referrcd to by the Propliet-dif-
ficulties asidc from. the ignorance and stu-
pidity which are characteristic of even the
real Chiristian, difficulties which render stili
more necessary the guidance of our divine
Leader.

"I wiii bring the blind by a way that
tliey knew not; I wili lead them in paths
that they have not known' '"-a path over
whiclî they have neyer before travelled-a
path often beset wiî'h dangers and overliug
with darkz and threatening clouds-so nar-
row, that it is the easiest thing in the world
to stcp aside from it. Even the blind mian
may get :ilong ivitliout mucli diffculty or
danger in patlis lie lias often trodden hec-
fore. His senses of toucli and liearing be-
couic so acute ftom habit that lie can rcco-
nize ever after a person of any peculiarity
of voce which lias once attracted bis atten-
tion, and ean tell bis iocality by the sound
of the wind against the objccts that lie
passes, or by the trcad of bis feet. But
Place him on a rond he bias never travelled,
and lie is in constant danger and difficulty;
and this is just as truc of spiritual blind-
ness as of natural.

The Seriptures speak o? those who have
really entered the path of' the divine life as.
tgncw creatures," and this is truc in more
senses than one-an internai, change has
been wrought-a change of feelin-a
change of inclination-a change of taste-
a change of judgment. But ut the same
time, with this internai. change, even the
visible aspect of things seemns to have un-
dergone a change also, corresponding to this
inner change. A feeling cornes over theni
as they look out upon the works of God,
analogous to, the feeling witliwliich the mai,
wlio lias been born blind, looks upon all
things around hlm for the flrst time aftcr-
lis siglit lias been restored. In both cases
tliey feel as if tliey were entering upon a
new world. Every stop tliey takze reveals-
new wonders, and awakens new conceptions.
The traveller heavenward secs his sins in a
very different liglit from that in 'which hc
lias hitherto viewed tliem, and there is no
shamn about bis repentanc, it takes liold of
the spriugs o? life, and manifests itself in
bis every act. lie attaches a nicaning to
the Seriptures whidli speak of the wrath of
God; and bis earnest desires and efforts to,
escape that wratli are bis comnientary upon
such passages. The life and deatli struggle
tlirougli which lie lias just passed in laying
liold by faith upon the Son of God-the
tendency o? lis fallen nature to let go that
hld, and trust to self-an earnest desire to,
do God's will and to live to isglory, and.
yet an internai feeling of utter impotence-
to, ail these difficulties lie lias been til1 now
an entire stranger-but day by day, as lie,
travels on, they one by one arise te vmew.

It is truc that to, a full description of ail
these varions diffcuIties be xnay have igain
and again listened; but te him it was sound,
nothing more. Thc words struckz upon the
tympauum of bis car, but tliey were as
words without meaning,,.

But aside altogether from our ignorane
o? the way of life before we travel in it, the
way ; tselfrma y, and ofteu docs, lead tlirougb.
dark shades and mysterious winiings whici-.
puts our moral courage to the severest test,
and tries our 'judg-ment to thc utniost, yen,
icaves us utterly berildcred in thc darlz
labyrinth, unable to taike a step cither for-
ward or backward lest it prove a false stcp
and put us iu imminent peril. Sudh is the
picture drawn in tbe text A person grop-
ing bis way onward in arkn-ess and uncer-
taint,y and brouglit oftcn to, a suddcn stand-
stil-cCin cndless niazes lost."

Thc Prophet speaks o? thec .Mmighty as
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a God w;ho hideth I-Iimiself, and tliat noi
on]y in the greatniess of His ineffable glor3
as He "w-oin no eye bath scer, or ca». sce,'
but even as our liedeenier. - Verily, thou

ataGod that hidest thyself, 0 God o]
Israel, the Saviour."

There is niuch in God*s word and in
God's providence, in our outward circum-
stances and in our internai feelings to per-
plex and disquiet us. There are doctrinal
dilicuities -which Nve cannot understaiid,
doctrinal nîysteries %îlieh %ve cannot s-oive,
providential dealings with us the use of
which w-e cannot at present sc. Our daily
-experience turns out so very different froui
what w-e hiad expected that w-e beoeco-
pletely bewildered, not knoiving which w-ny
to turn for the li'liît, andJ utterly u ocertain
as to tlue issue of ail bis inysterious treat-
ment.

Afflictions w-c had iooked for, knowing
that this is' the lot of* universal huniuity;,
but v eiookcd for theni under very different
circuinstances froi those in which they ac-
tually overtook us, and for ver5 différent
ends froni those they have actualiy sub-
served.

And if w-e look inwardly upon ourselves
-we flnd a corre.sponding, state ofdake,
doubt and uncertainty there. Our internai
feeiings-even our riiosfeeling, are as
-variable iuost as the wind or weathier. If
w-e anticipate what our feelingrs icill be in
-iven circuinstances, Our actuil expuîience
often disappoints our anticipations. We
mark ont fbr ourselves w-bat w-e iiiay be di!ý-
posed to cati the path of duty, and conncct
ivith the discharge of those dutieýs Certain
states of feeling; but our great Leader
niay have narked out for us a vcry differentj
course. and thus hngdvery niateria]]y
both Our views and feelings. N'\ew surpriýcs
uxeet us at every turu in tlic Christian life,
and nuyStC.7V attends our cvery footstep. 0f
course, to ui W-ho --eS tlic end froin the
bcg-inningn. ilhere is no mystery, but the car-
rying out of an eternai plan il) al] itzs de-
tails. And if w-e Ibilow our great Leaider,
waiking iii bis footsteps, thouglh w-e cannot
trace those footsteps but one at a tixuie, Ivej
ma3' rest nssurcd that both Bis glory anJ
our own eternal -ood ivili be thie resuit.

No serfflda ry ,-Ood is sacrificed ini seek-
in- the Chief good, as is generaily the case
in the scheies of this life. The conimandi
of iniplicit obedience iu darknuess as in lighit,
t1irougli cvii as w-clla good report, is de-
signed to îvork in us a hait of iluplicit
obedience, anud thus brin, us back to thiît
eriginal condition froni w-hidi Adam by

Ltransgression fel, andý %vith a character
rf1urnîed for future steadfastness--a Christian-

ity acquired stop by step, as w-e eneounter
tand conquer the difficuities and perpiexities

P w-hichi mcc us as w-e 'Ifolliw on to k-now
thue Lord"-a Christianity whieh Adani,
throughi inexperience, lacked. But notice
a2ain, that though darkness, perpiexity aud
îuuystery be characteristie of our earthly
Pl]grimnage, yet occasional liibt and relieffarc gralited, our perpiexities are cleared up,
anJ w-e are permitted to sce tliat the very
things which w-e are w-ont to regard as un-t iied evii are the things that turn out in
the longy mu to our, grea-test advantagye.

Godeunkes those events, whichi seied to
nan's sbiort-sighItedncss, adverse and cala-

niitous the uieans of furthering both the

lins been turned to Iighlt, and crooked thiugs
Lave een ade eak in know-

ledge, the truths of God at first seen1 unin-
teUligible to us;- but the darkness is mnade
liglit, knowledg-e becounes eâsy; w-eak: in
duty; the coniands of GoJ seeln. imipractica-

1bic to us, and insuperable Jifficulties lie in
the rw-ny of our obedience ; but tie crouked
Itliings lave been mnade straiglit. We see

thisclerTyinksrae if wte dastrns sur-hj tlear]y i]lust ofed lu hie hstory ofuth
rounded their patbway as flic5 flrst left tleir
nets and their boats, and their worldly oc-
cupations to follow Jesus. How perplexed
they Nvere w-hen lie spokec to theni of the
i>ySbteries of the kin±rdoui of heaven ! Aud
w-heu lie told of biis*approzichin-ý sufiering,
and of the spiritual nature of ic kinL-doz
w-hidi lie camne ho set up, it w-as like talkin ;
to thenu iii an unknown tonirue: they co-ud
not understand the sinpiest truthis. The
luental auJ spiritual blindncss referred to iu
the te-xt seenied ini their case ho bc entire and
liopeless;- and they were ready to take offence
at uîîuch that lie toid thin. And alnuost up
to the hour of bis crucifixion the saine stupid
'2norance to a C'reat estent reiuained. But
after bis resurrr etion th i lit brokein upou
their darkeiied uu)deritaiidingz and they
w-ere led to wvonder at ixeir Own previous
biindness. Soon those truths w-ihid before
could nain no accss tu thcir muinas, becauue
clear auJ plain ho thecir understaudings, and
tlîey w-cnt forw-ard thenceforth glorying in
that cross of w-hidi beforc thcy searce coula
bear to hear thecir maister speak.

Notice the furtiier promise of £aiti~l-
ne-es on tic part of' G od towards those Hie.
is leading in the w-ny ho licaven. '-Tiiese
tiu!s w-i 1 do unto thein and not forsake
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